
;«•for 
lie Sufferers
SimsVr, Grant, Russell 

Eleven years ago I 
the piles and as 

en distress and bceame

The cadian
with THE AGADIAN No better advertising medium Is 

the Valley thusOse Year to Any Address
for 91.00.

; for them, but with little 
ey were bleeding, itching 
and oh I the torture I 

i can never be described, 
ffering that the bowels 
nothing brought relief I 
ire the misery with an 
I without hope of cure, 
ly friend told me about

THE AGADIAN.

iSOTT. FmABLB88.HOITB8T, nSTD:
#1Iment curing piles, and 
I felt relief at onoe on 
ment, the little tumors 
i, the ulcers healed and 
me regular. This was 
ind I have never been 
lie terrible ailment since, 
iks to Dr. Chase's Oint-
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LETTUCE I
Beddl

a bave «ruck a mile a minute. It I 
just a 45 to e dot when we plung- 
nto the long train bourn at the 
rh station, old 18 snorting and 
iping like she undeistood she was

That Unknown Nova Sco-What the Chimney The Law Regarding» Pro
fanity in Halifax.Badly Run Down. tie.Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, DENTISTRY. Over the chimasy the sight wind «sag,
And chanted a melody so one knew ;
And the wows «topped, aad her habc she* 
And thought uf i he one she had long sloce

TH.OUGH eV».«0.e-D.. W,I.. \ ■■ecKHMT,
MAMS PINK PILLS RESTORED

THE NL'MHKR OK PERSONS VSINO
HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

PROPANE AND OBSCENE LAN-
Badly mo down il the condition of V;K ,s i;00„

thonannda throughout Canada-pet „XAMpl. .mm da.t
haps you are one oi them. You find mouth
work a burden. You are weak; easi-.... „ , . . , ... Sir,—I should be obi i get! if youly tired; out ol sorts; pale and thin. ......, . .. kindly publish the city ordinance asYour sleep is restless; vour appetite . . . , . ,,, _ , , , . to profanity which is as follows:peor and you suffer from headaches. , vt . .
Xu this au Bering la c.naml by bad . =,l? *«• 4. See-loo 7-

. .. No person shall on any street, orblood and nothing can make you well .. . . . . , , . in any doorway, window or otherbut good blood—nothing can make .
thi. good Blood ao quickly » Dr. opening leading mto.ny ,„,e,,^n.

hretueo pwmwl and an,|,.only William,' Pi.lt Pill, fn, Pale Bmple. Ï ""y P-o"me, owcrne le*d « 
.... “ : * Th— «ill. ^fati a_ . . .. lascivious language or behavior, and

•y<*.g Hnrt road. hi. Iml.ltl md^hmlth.glvi.g Woid. Mr H K. ’^rt^tk TakS

into custody by any police officer and 
taken to the police station, and theie 
detained lor not more than one hour 
for the purpose ol identification.

Section 74 Every person who fails 
to comply with or contravenes any 
ol the foregoing provisions of this or
dinance with respect to the preven
tion of disorder and impropriety, shall 
for every shell ofience, be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding ten dollars, and 
in default of payment to imprison 
nient for a peri-id not exceeding ten

Section 190, -Chapter 6*. 1891. city 
charter.

Where igooraece Is Wise, 
Tis folly to be wise.’DAVISON BROS..

Dr. A. J. McKenna
10 have given up looking 
piles or hemorrhoids; 

I bring new hope. There 
10 more effective treet- 
an Dr. Chase's Ointment,

ng Out Plants ef 
All Kinds. ll.Huliftcription price is |100 a year* la

Newsy communications from all parts 
uf the ci unty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

“I bale 1 he wind itvthe chimney." Although the people of the Veiled
Omdo.0, Of Fhfrddyhi. ftmul Oolkg, | gese- Csrnstions, Bed Other

Office in McKenna Block. Wolf ville
1 efeehone we. 43.
t3T Oab AiiMixirtKKKii

ill the way from Reading to Bon
in just fifteen minutes and thirty 
tods, and we reckon Ike run at

States and England are daily learn-Ovet the chlm ney I he night wind ease, 
And chanted a melody no 
And the children «aid an they ing more of Canada and her 

from the fact that Canada la making 
progress that compels recognition and 
attention, their lack of intimate

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 32.

it all dealers or Edmau-

: 13 miles. I could almost see old 
pinking her weather eye at some 
them big six-wheelers, and the 
|9 of a you’ve-did-wellSiasy air 
t they seemed to have aa they 
led down at her was enough to

'"bylrumpei that juM 

And wc fear the wind la ihe

Advsrtumvo Baths 
•1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 80 cents for each subsequent in -

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Look Dainty.
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DKXTIfcT.

knowledge of our several ProvincesOver ihr chim=— Ike night wind Mag, 1 
And chanted a melody no one knew j 
And Ihe wan, aa he ant on bia hearth below, 
Said lo himself, “H will surely snow.
A ml fuel la dear and wage# tow,
And I'll «lop the leak in the chimney."

look dainty. It is the 
i Word which can be

nay be stylish, well 
looking and lots of 
Without any consider 
-ut to live up to the 
>f "daintiness’ means 
re. It means absolute 
eckties, gloves, etc., 
eved by the woman or 
means il she will have 
ti of muslins, laces, 
rself.
would be shocked at 
stranger should see 

abille, inflict untidy 
on husbands and sons,

occasionally affords a topic for con
versation throughout the Th—hriow.Fred II. Christie

PAÏNTBB

He was a bright looking young Yan
kee, a commercial traveller at that, 
who, while on a train near Mew York, 
a year or two ago, said to the witter:

Reeding notices ten cents per line first 
lertion, two and a half cents per line 

'1 »ui»»qii*r't .iiwMti«i.

Copy for new advertisements wilt be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the oltioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not soecified will be eon- 
linued and charged for

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub 
itcriliers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all 
in full.

Job Printing is en 
in the latent styles and

All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt# for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

e a man laugh—a 
hew things, you know.'

WwlfVJIIe, - -

{^Office j^iLrbin Block

a. *.
over ihe chimney U« night wind i

PAPER HANGER. W«* man. and woman, and child, all three.
And said, 'll la God1» own harmony.
Thla wind wc hear la the chimney "

tfa, * w-9 Ihe reply; * :Wovs
Nova Scotia? ‘ he said aa ke

Law Office of
SHAFFNER & P1NE0,

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us. 

KFOnlora left at the *ti»rv of I,. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work twelve months ago I was all rundown 
aa the result of over-work. My doc 
tor ordered me to take a complete rest 
but this did not help tue. 1 had no 
appetite; my nerves were unstrung 
and I was so weak I could scarcely 
wove. Nothing the doctor did help 
ed me and I began to think my case 
was incurable. While confined to 
my room friends came to see me and 
one ol them advised me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I did so and 
soon my appetite improved; roy color 
came hack and in less than a month 
I was able to leave my room. I con 
tinned Ihe pills for another month 
and they completely cured me. I am 
now in the best of health and able to 
da ray work without fatigue I (eel 
sure that ad who are weak will find 
renewed health and strength in Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills. They certain 
ly saved me from a life of misery. ' 

When Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
make new blood they go right to tip- 
root of and cure anaemia, rheumatism. 
"St. Vitus dance, kidney trouble, imli 
gestion, headache and backache and 
those secret ailments which make the 
lives of so many women and growing 
girls miserable. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for #2.50 from The Dr 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville. 
Ont.

•Oh, yes; he had plenty of time 
He jumped over to the other station 
on the L. and we let old 18 cool oft 
a little, and then she hitched back to 
Reading. But I’ve kinder noticed a 
new pitch to her whistle ever aince, 
and I reckon the old girl knows she 
done a big thing that day. '

•Light up again,' urged the seeker 
after stories, handing the cigar case. 
That Isn't all?' suggestive'y.

•No. About two weeks alter tlut 
young Hart run over from Andovei 
one day and give one of these 'ere 
things to old Buster, one to Tom Col 
lins, one to Dan Dully and one to me. 
And mine,1 triumphantly, 'is aa big 
a Jim Dandy as the others. They're 
all just alike.’

He took a small velvet case ftiom 
his pocket, handing it gingerly with 
his grimy fingers.

One ol his companions took it and 
pressed the spring, disclosing a small 
scarf pin—a knot of gold with a tiny 
diamond point.

•That ere little atone is a real dia 
moud,' said the fireman proudly. ‘No 
ground glass about that. I wear it 
when i dies» up and go some places.

•It's all right—s fine thing,' admit 
ted hie new friend*.

•Well, gootby them's good cigars
-see you again seine time, maybe, ' 

dropping the velvet case into his 
pocket and turning toward his cab.

•Hold oo,’ cried the story gatherer, 
catching him by the arm, 'that isn't 
all! What about thegirl in New Hav
en?'

in an effort to recall the alight
tion his school geography had madeBarristers, Solicitors and Notaries 

Public. Another Girl in the Case.until otherwise ol our Province—'Is Nova Scotia un
der the English or the French Flag?* 

This incident has been recalled by 
a writer m Toronto Saturday Night 
who tells of a clerical trleud of hia 
now stationed in Nova Scotia, qrfco 
during a lecturing tour in England 
on behalf of missions, delivered an 
address in a country school house in 
Lincolnshire. At .the conclusion of 
the lecture, the chairman, the vicar 
of the pariah, arose, and alter the usu
al complimentary remarks, said: ‘Be
fore we close, perhaps Rev. Mr. 
would lavor us with the Lord* Fray
er in Nova Scotian. '

Open Every Wednesday. The fireman jerked open bis flannel 
shirt a button lower and glared re
sentfully at the t 
young men who were examining-with 
amused interest the small drivers sod 
cylinders of his engine.

•Not a Pegasus, evidently, ' remark-

■No, nor yet a Hetle, * laughed the

•If you two mutts are kicking 
against old 18 you'd better cut it out,’ 
interposed the fireman, angrily.

•We meant no disrespect, ' answered 
the older of the two, courteously.
•Our attention was attracted because 
we’d never seen one like it before. ’

•The old girl is no beaut,' contin
ued the firemen, softening somewhat,
•but she jumped from here to Boston 
at a mile a minute clip one day last

That's a mighty good record- We 
felt there must be something remark
able about her, ’ returned one appeal
ingly.

'It you've got a story, add I'm sure 
you have, come down and give it to 
us,’ urged the ether, smiling winning-

She was a warm baby in her day,' 
began the mollified fireman, ‘but she’s 
shed her cow knocker, and for a good 
many years she's been doing nothing 
better than poking box cars end flats 
around here in the ygtd. But she got 
her dander up that day and yanked ua

ON WHN STRUT, WOLFVUU,
formerly occupied by cuuraged the elder man, pausing bis

cigar case.
•Something special! Well, I should 

say,’ emphasized the firemap, ‘we 
was the special—three of us—<*"and 
good old 18.'

He rounded hia lipe and allowed 
the cigar smoke to escape in a long, 
vaporous cylinder.

•It was Friday afternoon,' reminis 
cently, ‘and about 3 o'clock when a 
young foller jumped off the trolley up 
there,' indicating the street where the 
trolley cars run to Andover, and 
came slamming down into the station 
as red in the face a# if be bad button
ed a nest of hornets in with bis vest.
He bumped into old Buster—that’s 
the station agent—and howled for a

•Buster told him be wasn't running 
special as aside line, and there wasn't 
nothing about the yard snywpy, but 
old 18, and an old shifter like that

«j» 5 -77' , 7 * . i . •. M needed for the kidneys and liver,kinds of language* and showed «B “ . . „ _ vr ..• * Nothing is ao effective a* Dr. Hamil
ton 'a Pills. They put new life into 

folks a* well as the old ont».

; »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

SAYS THIS IS BEST
(Over «tore of R. E. Harri* ft Son. )

Mr Pioeo of the above firm will be 
at their Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attention 
given to Probate business and Cbllec- 

matters of gen-

arrean- are paid
well dressed

ecuted at this office 
at moderate prices.

a for Croup-Used for 
without a Failure
t, a BLr (Jity. in.I ,
, is until usinatic in Ilia 
«Hum ■ Cough Remedy, 
isve all been subject to 
ias uaed this remedy for 
ira,and though they, much 
1, hia wife and he always 
retiring when a bottle of 
lough Remedy was in the 
est child wa* subject to 
f croup, but thie remedy 
itfeot a *peedy cure He 
Bd it to friends aqd neigh - 
> have used it say that it 
or croup and whooping 
e at Rand's Drug Store.

A leading health journal answer 
ing the question, " Whet i« the beat 
ureacristion lo clean and purify the 
blood V' print* in a ruoeat issue the 
following :

Fluid Bitraot Dandelion one ounce;
Compound tijlgtoiur, une ounce ;
Compound Kyi np dare*parilla, four

as well as to all 
aw practice.traU

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

TOWK OF W0l.Mll.LK. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CouiWBLi., Town Clerk.

CmoK House 
9.00 to 12.30 a. in.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

83TClose 0,1 Saturday at 12 o'clock

•Any person profanely cursing or 
swearing in the hearing of the may
or, stipendiary magistrate or alder
men, .of any peace officer, who shall 
be convicted thereof, shall lorleit not 
less than one dollar nor more than 
fight dollars, for the first offence, and 
lor the second offence double, and for 
a third offence threble that sum; and.

he well and use in tea«poonful 
nftor each meal and at bedtlair. 

A well-known physician states that 
these are harmless vegetable iugre- 
dffenU, ulm li 1.in be "Li ' ■j|Bj 
any gôod prescription pharma 

This mixture will dean

tJSha
AYLE8PORD. "N. 8.

Ready on the Shelf.
That's where you'll find 'Nervillnr 

in every well regulated household, 
So pleasant to take that exa* little
children will cry for it. So certain 
to cure coughs, sudden colds sad 
tight chest that thousands of bottles 
are used every day. Poison's Nervi-

This. I.w., though very plnin, ,0 ijne doe, prevent illneu. It doc
pain and inflammation, and by bswg 
handy will save worry and keep down 
the doctor bills. Large bottles sold

SAVE MONEY. 1 the blood 
of all impurities. In just a few days 
the skin I mg in* to cleat of eons, boils 
and pimples. It put* vigor end 
energy into run-down debilitated 
men end women. Fur many year* 
Sarsaparilla alun* ha* been considered 
a good blood mediums. But while 
it built up and made new blood, the 
impurities remained within end the 
good accomplished was only tempor
ary. Sarsaparilla, however, when 
used in combination with Coranound 
Selatime and Extract Dandelion, 
work* wonder*. This combination 
puts the kidney* to work to filter 
end sift out

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mail* sre made tip aa follows :
For Halils* and Windsor close at 6.36

* Kryre. wet due »t 108 
Express east pioeo at 4.08 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.82 p. in.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Tens, Groceries, Ao.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to 
us for our new April Catalogue.

in default of payment shall be com
mitted to jail for a term not less than

more than ninety days."
onomy to finish your 
e name width hem at 
so doing they can be 

e up and gain much

that he who runs may read, are ndt 
enforced and the consequence is the 
increased number of persons using 
profane and obscene language, can 
easily lie accounted for. The blame 
is at our own door. We are not vigi
lant and sleep over our rights and 
tear to do our duty.

Whfct seems to be the worst of all

Wemtzel’e, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,CHURCHMB.

the wustii matter, uric 
acid, and other impurities diet cense 
disease. It makes new blood and 
relieves rheumatism end I at ne back 
ami bladder troubles.

HALIFAX, N. S. Execution ol a Queen Bee.ter—According to this 
cow's milk is not good

■Bamirr (Jhlrph.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 u m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. ni. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30 , and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Minsiunary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wedneeday o leach month

'y-
If the mother-bee of a colony la get

ting past her work, and she cannot 
be sent off with a swarm in the usual

H. P1NEO. The Wife's Influence.
Every married woman, no matter 

bow limited her lile may seem, no 
matter how shut up she may be in 
the nursery or in the kitchen, ha* a

n.rru mMU"ol7"“t w,lb ,h‘8"ii .,
rr^ a means of influence on it through

him. Seen or unseen, it i* there. 
The man who is happy in* bis home 
carries the atmosphere ol it with him 
—be is himself more in touch" with 
others because ol it. In this day ami 
age when so many women are seek 
ing scope for their power* in art and 
profession and business careers, there 
are many who realize that in their 
marriages there is the very widest 
scope—women who put the enthusi
asm. the brain power, the artistic per
ception, the clear sighted effort into 
their profession as wives and mothers 
and home-makers. These are the 
women who use their brains and souls 
to love as well as their hearts, and 
who wield an extraordinary far-reach
ing power. A power that is the 
greater because it is the last thing 
they are thinking of or seek to attain. 
That intangible thing that we call the 
spirit of the home Walks around with 
every member of it. The •nice’ chil
dren of that home gravitate toward 
the house itself, because there is some
thing there worth while. Tne wife 
in the home is the central pivot on 
and around which society and the na
tion revolve.

X—I can see where the 
t. A raw cow gives 
an a boiled one.

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN . way, the bees will supersede her.profanity at the present time ia the 

loose way the Almighty's Name is 
used. The most common expressions 
amongst men and boys around the 
streets are God, Jesus, and Jesus 

iiMrrf'tirfftiiHil •WWltAkS*ft^- 
ing in these sacred words.

There are many people who will be 
glad to hear ttiat the authorities in 
Dartmouth have set a good example 
of late in bringing some of these pro- 
bun people, that 
ted with, to justice. The flue recently 
imposed by the authorities ol that 
town, one dollar, was enough to re
mind others that the laws that exist

They will deliberately put her to 
death, aed raise another 
take her place. 'This Mate execution 
uf the old worn out q 
tbe.mewl curious aed oathftie tUail 
a sting would suffice hi the 
but the honey bee fa a gieal stickler 
for the proprieties. The royal vtetim 
must be allowed to meet her fate in 
a royal way; and she is killed by ca
resses, tight-locked lu the joint em
brace of the executioners until suffo
cation brings about her death.

Devotee all hi* time and attention to 
the «dunce and art of *i»ecial fitting. Eh- 
pecially interested in dittieml ease*. Do 
not despair till , .u have tried him.

TO LET. toM. Sterling, who at oue 
ed a children's home at 
d recently in Pennsyl-

Tbe fireman grinned tautalixiogly; 
then his lace sobered.

at world
the door to welcome étrangers.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

girl iu this story—only the woman 
that every man owes his best to. A 
mau may hsve half a dozen sweet
hearts if he’s lucky, but be can never 
have but one mother, ' raising his 
gfessy cap reverently. 'Hart’s moth
er was dying they thought, that day 
when old 18 humped hereelt over the 
rails with the boy, but she got well, 
and it was her that sent the pins. So 
long, gents. Put your story in the 
paper if you like. It's worth print
ing, dead sure! '

PiiKKiivTKRiAir Ohubob.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew'* Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Olialmer'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Mktrodiht Church. — Rev. B. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service* on the Sab- 
butli at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
Si hool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
i he suât* are free and strangers 
at all the aervicee At Greenwic 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath 
nuieting at 7.30 j

F. J. Porter.Sore Eyes for U Years.
afflicted with sore eves for Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 

Dec 12, 1906-tf

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Man'ger.

ars. Thirteen years ago I 
blind and was blind for 

eyes were badly inflamed, 
ighlsirs insisted upon my 
rUin's Salve and

streets are infes-
Wolfvdle, April 27.

t. To my surprise it heal- 
1 my sight came hack to 
rls, Cynthia, Ky. Oham- 
is for salo at Band’s Drug

Poisoned by » Raxor.
Don't trim your corns with a razor, 

use a purely vegetable remedy Uke
in our country cannot lie broken with 
impunity. It needs only the enforce
ment of out laws to rid the country of ; Putnam's Corn Extractor. No pftiu, 

certain cure, and all for a quarter. 
Every dealer sella 'Putnam's. '

welcomed

nth, and prayer 
Wodnmfnye.

the epidemic of profane and filthy 
language. Ignore the laws and crime 
stalks through our streets with brazen

ockefeller owns nearly 
f the stock of the Stand- 
md receives from it fl6,-

hJ, Youth's Vitality Sapped 
Away.

Your child looks poorly, is tired 
and Iretful. You would like this boy 
or girl to be more robust, more ener
getic and vivacious. The 'something' 
that is wrong is simply this. Stom
ach and bowels need attention. Cou-

Rvcn if a stingy man does acquire • 
lot of real money, what's the u»e?

Sometimes a friend seems to he in 
need of everything you will eland for.

A mau never knows how Httle he 
knows until a woman bq^tna to hand 
him information.

Keep your eye on small opportuni
ties. They sometimes grow.

Every man possesses something 
that some other man envies.

The smile of the hypocrite is a mis-

-*Yours truly,
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first 
st 11 a. in. Matins eve 

Eve

y- GEtiRtiK Wright.
isisa Church, or Huston 
Holy Communion every 

and third Sundays
lise and Swellings Vucd.
lier, 1901, I caught cold 
Ainey. My throat was swol- 
hardly breathe. I applied 
Pain Balm and it gave me 
rt time. In two day# I wa* 

Mrs L. Cousins, fitter 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and is especially valuable 
id swellings. For sale at

Do Your Ears Ring?
When they buzz and seem slightly 

deaf, beware of catarrjfal inflamma
tion. This grows steadily worse, but 
can be cuied by Catarrhozone. J. A. 
Hauimill, ol Greeumouut, P. E. I., 
ptoved the merit of Catarrhozone and 
writes: 'No one could have worse ca
tarrh than 1 had for yean, it caused 
partial deafness, bad.tastc, upset uiy 
stomach, made me sick all over. Ca

red my nostrils,

ry Sunday 11 a. 
iisong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 

Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
cherub. Sunday Scliofri, 10 a in. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Glass, the 
Rector-

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rkv. R. F. Dixon, Rgctor. 
Robert W SUirrs, \ w„„i-n„H Troytw Bullock JWardena'

t nuis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
. P. -Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

Sr gtipation and indigestion must be re
lieved, new life .and vigor are lequir-P>KSR

kinds of money. He wanted to jfo to 
New Haven. He'd got a telegram,
but it didu't reach him until 2 ebould M9e thu loedicin,
o clock, an e J* Shore Line r«S“,arly becausi,itH benefits arc not
in tuue to catch the 4 p. 01. Shore Lipe lu ^ had in any other way. 2sc at 
express from the south station. Theta a)| dealers, 

connections anyway fa

fit.
It's easy to be liberal with other

people’s money.tarrhozone clea 
ped the cough ami gave 
feeling in my breathing orgausr I am 
absolutely cured. ' Doctors say notb- 

than Catauhozone. r~
Two si

ho allows his trousers to 
on the seat never baa

St. Fba
Carroll, P,1........... -
Sunday of each month.

Tub Takkknao!.*.—Rev. A. Oohoon, 
1). D., Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day, .Sunday-school at 8.30 p. in., Gospel 
service at 7JO p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'nlock.

Loss of Appetite and Ener
gy-

Singly they are a worry—combin
ed they become a burden, telling that 
waste has been immensely greater 
then the body's power to rebuild. 
The first need is to reconstruct the 
blood, make good the deficiency of 
red cells. Perrozone Improves diges
tion. makes blood, the kind that 
nourishes and rebuilds, (juickly the 

system responds to the 
>owti supplied by Perrozone. 
Strength returns, ambition revive*, 
energy and endurance give the sys
tem just what it needs to maintain 
the balance of health. No tonic better 
than Ferrozone. 50c pet box at all

How la Cm a CaM.
The question of how to care a cold 

without unnecessary lose of tune i* one 
in whifch we are all mure or lea* interest-

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT here, and the special he must have.
It seems be was a student at the Phil- i^gkes qjvery fine yellow pawder that 
lips Academy in Andover, and a rat- j« delicious flavoring for cakes and 
lliug good fellow be was, too.’

The fireman, artful story teller, 
paused to whet the interest of bis Us- yo 
teners and puffed his cigar eojoyably.

•IU bet there's a girl at the other 
end of the line!' cried the mau who 
was looking for stories.

•Or a fortune, ’ hazarded the other.
Tbs fireman grinned at both impar

tially.
•The young feller’s name was Hart, 

and he had a mighty conviuefof 
tongue iu him, and the way he slung 
hia argymeuts at old Buster showed 
he knew the way to a man's inside 
heart. He roped in Engineer Dan 
Duffy, too, and Dan said old 18 would 
do the trick if he could have the road.

•Old Buster kept the key tapping, 
and Conductor Tom Collies picked 
out the -short end'for the train.
Boater got the word back from 
ton, ‘All right. Give you the road.
And in just 23 minutes from the tim< 

j young Hart had blew iu with his rpl 
and his convincing eloquence Duff;

I throwed the throttle wide open, am 
the old hooker dashed down the lin 
as if slic'd been on her trial trip, 
jammed her with pine knots soake 
in kerosene and Duffy never took l|i 
eyes off the rails.

•Old 18 soon showed her mettl 
no big engine passed us that 

I didn't get a band from the cab. 
j was game. We couldn't go t<
• for him, and at’easy

Try it jis better ■■ 
ami you’ll say 
ami ÿi.oo at al

Aik lilt population of Ireland i, «I. f” ‘h" « «old » pitun rid
diminishing Mut ol Scotland I. t„- U» km H» «I
créas,ng. Between ,Hy6 and ,906 the ^ Stlw-
population of Ireland showed a de- ’ . H y' . ’ ,

- ■« - r to,“ ,bt
Remedy to be absolutely the best prep»
h( inn on the market for colds. 1 have

472,000 an increase of 73b,ooo m ten revommûnded H ^ roT ,nend8 and they 
years. The lading off in Ireland is j ^ wgrw with 
due largely to eraigratiou. and the Htorei
emigrants a very large proportion ate j ____
between fifteen nnd tbirty five year. : ^ no, iato „op „„,fl
of age. Thi., «. th« Toronto Globe >[e dope M, M
observe., i. a .evere, if not . I»>*> ^ s!„p fbe ri.i«g of the mm.

is and work make a good 
icy against trouble.

Orange peel, dried and grated,
I dealers.The good housewife always feels like bestowing upon the 

Pandora a cheerful "good morning.” jtjtolg
Why ? Because the Pandora always has a nice bed 

of hot coils es • reward for checking off the dampers , 
closely before retiring to rest.

In five minutes after . 
turning on the drafts she will il t;- , 
have s good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 
two or three hours longer 
than usual there will still l 
be a fire ready for her. 1,

The fire-box. &•-= .
and dampers »» i|
«icntik.lly *«■“««• 'i
I hit the P.ndor. bin he

ill. Vo. P«l Oinid.
t purgative offset expnri 
rho uhü Chamberlain's Sto- 
ir T*blots, and the healthy 
:ho l*>dy and mind which 
ikes one feel joyful. Price, 
nplwt free at Rand's Drug

puddiugs.
I Put a little saltpetre in the water 

u use for your bouquets ssd the 
wers will live fur a fortnight.
To clean windows use warot water 

little borax. Wipe dry, and 
with crumpled newspapers.

MASONIC.

A M.
Friday

St. Ubuhub'm LotHilh A F. * 
meets st their Hall un tbs seoond 
>*f each mouth st 7.3U

A. .1. MuKsnna, Secretary.
o'clock. ter year lieing 4,388.000. The pop

ulation Of Scotland in 1901 was 4,-& uervous

ODDFELLOWS.
For sale at Rand’advice ol a man who is 

g it himself.
r the hand is wofth two

/Oiu-HKU* Lunik, No. 92, moots every 
Monday evoniug st 8 o'clock, in their hsjl 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren sl-

1^'

My Hair 
I Ban Away

H. M. Wat-on, Hoeretary exit will
Pooling Doctors.TEMPEBANGS.rrhoea The wise doctor takes his patient’s 

pedigree. It saves embarrassments, 
inch as. for instance, that ol the phy 
sicien who paid: 'Ah, I see.' after ex 
amioing bis tongue and feeling his 
pulse. ‘Sallow complexion—imper 
feet circulation—sedentary occupation 
-want of outdoor exercises. You 

ought to be in the open air as much 
as possible. By the way what might 
be the nature of youi occupation? '

He was a trifle staggered to learn 4p 
that bis patient was a gardener. An
other doctor was waited upon by a, 
member of a band. Shortness df " Q 
breath was the trouble in his case, q 
•Ah, that accounts for it, said the a
medical man. That brass in tbc very A
worst thing for you. You’ll have to II 
give it up at once. What instrument 1

Wolkvillk Division S. of T. meet# 
•vsiy Monday ex suing in their Hall at

If the eye has been iajnitd. apply a
Tum.lo juice I. ns gou.l .» lemon cloth wnl„g „„ of n„, to

juico loi removing ink .lain, from the prevc0, th, ,g|„ becoming rUeeokrted.

"Taini’ brushes can be cleansed by : He who invest, one dothlf in bust* 
washing in hot sod. water and soft new should invmt one dolisr In ad

vertising that fausi

remitted to hold a fire 
tram 24 lo 36 hours.

P.ndor. owner, 
have their sleep 

di.lurhed with dream, ol 
melting e new fir. in the

mo't h.ve « faillite oui with 
our hilr. It mlghtlgivoyoul 

. _ . hen what? That would m««n 
„”|llhlo. .crufly, uneven, rough 

11 hnir. Keep your hnlr at home I 
Fasten It lightly to your ncnlpl 
You c.n dully do It wlih Ayer'n 
Heir Vigor. Il I* something 
mere than • simple heir drew- 
Ing ii ft heir nredlclnt, » 

hill I' i.

woweereiss.want a quick cure without 
is, and one that fa followed

mberlaln'e 
Cholera and 
oea Remedy

Is and Is pleasant to take, 
valuable for children. It is 

large part o>

Court tilomidon, |. .O. F t meets in 
l umperanoa Hall on the Mura Wednw- 
fay of each mouth at 7.30 p. m. Ex.

A New Orleans woman wa* ttin.
Because she. did not axtraet mfficW T 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scoffs Emulsion*

She gained a pound a dag tat weight
all eauooimi an, am* sine X

■ ■ r ' ' " v-- J

F. W. WOODMAN, niornlng. WWW
If your local dealer 

doe* not handle this moat V* 
perfect of all ramie», write 
direct to ua lor Free Booklet

(Succemr to Wolfville Coal ft Lumber Co.)
DSALSR Iff

cures over a

::Hard and Soft Coals
REWARD I 1?of all kinds.

BARD fa SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, fao 
Building Material of Every •as

cription.

Haley Bros., St. John, N. 9. 
Bowket Fertilizer Co, Boston

WOfcFVUJLK.

MXlarySwe owtr the 
for infoimation that 

i the conviction of

will bt prosecuted to tb« 
f the law.
A BLSCTRtC XylGBT CO,

d*r consid
K Strict 1tiriii

------- 1---------------  (do von play" The big drum,
I•sLinime.it used by physician, the unexpected answer.—Exchange.

V
!.. W. Sleep. (Sole Agent.

Are looking for 
the very best val
ues we can get.MOST OF US

If we know 
enough about TEA, 
we insist on hav
ing MORSE’S

>* x
ï

B

I



JUST OPENED
A New Line of

• Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank u 
Books, Memo. Books, School Books, u 
Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, 5 
Blotting Paper, Ruled foolscap, etc. M

Our Scribblers and Exercise Books 
are specially attractive and are the 
best sellers on the market.

Flo. M. Harris,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

ââlte

EYE-GLASSES
Need not he unbecoming. We can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always becom
ing. with a special nose dip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

All Optical Goods
of the ;

.

J. F. HERBIN, - JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILLF,, N. S.

to the St. 
lows: Thi 
mile road 
with all 
when the 
association 
of runners 
the prize e 
Among the 
Leslie G. . 
Fred Sleep 
and Relpl 
Patrsboro.

The offii 
for the cur 
as follows

W. P.-i 
W. A.- 
R. S.-l
A. R. S 
F. S— 1 
Treasure
C d*8” 

A. C.—-A 
I.S-M
O. S.-E 
Supt. Y.
P. W. P.

Che

signments 
or private 
warehouse 
returns. Ii 
ences any 

Marke 
The Ac; 

fifth annua 
•ring, whet 
a nee of me 
son it is p. 
lion," ««.ft 
other work 

A. J. W< 
sidentof t 
VicePresi. 
and the co 

Presidén 
Vice-P,e

Committ 
Sleep, R, 
Brown, S. 
Mrs. Gray, 
man, Miss 

Conduct 
The Clu) 

excellent j
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« 5% s We Sell™.
! SHOES

The Acadian. Trees vs. Wire and Poles.
The time seems to have come when 

it must he decided whether orna
mental trees or telephone wires and 
poles must have the right-of-way in 
the streets of Wolfville. It is easily 
seen that the trees, wires and poles 
can each and all jog along in peace 
if the trer* agree to a certain condi
tion—that is, that fhey cease to be
ornamental. Ç Woinen«s Dongola Kid Boo

It might be some compensation iâ+ ft Women's Velour Calf L«rc6 
the poles being set at present were ft Men s Boston CalfLsce Boots
somewhat ornamental themselves, but Z s Bf,x Ca*f Lace Boots
su„,, of ,b* have ,.=h «— § ï*’ï$S!ZZS?t
curves in their sinuous make-up that ' 
a brown tail moth might break her »
back in attempting to climb one. It y Redit .red Prices,
seems that there it a law that prohi- V
bits the erecting of crooked poles, and y
the question is. Why is the law not W 
enforced? It is plainly nor, for we 
saw the telephone people erect one of ft 

many ot whom lost heavily in spoiled j tl)eise kf)0<-i00 i,orns the presence of $
fruit and broken trees. It has been a jwo members of the town Council
long time since this valley has ex j whoge duty and authority made It ira- 
perienced a storm which caused such | peratjve and p„Ssjble to prevent the 
havoc in our orchards. same. The telephone man plead as >

_Hlan excuse that were be not allowed to j '■
Ol late we have noticed a revival of proccefl hi*-help would be idle-an

the enstom of "saluting" newly mar excuse nearly as good as the wolf's.
Tied people in Wolfville. For some h*eve;; told tb*«e gentlemen that
years after the incorporation of the the po|és"WOuld not look, crooked
town such yiatattoaj» when erccted as lhe crooked part

with very pronounced disconr- youi,j au t,e under ground, whe(i
age ment from the authorities. That tj,ere WilS „ sweep' fA its entire length
such is not the case now would indi- eq„a] to |j,‘at Qf nn Indian's slackened
cate a laxity which should not exist. |jOW 
There is no justification lor such an 
exhibition, which belongs to the dark 
ages, and it is to be hoped that the ajj 
"powers that be" will see that tnej 
nuisance is put a stop to. If these 
"celebrations" were conducted by in 
timate Iriends of the "contracting 
parties" there might bç some excuse, 
but is seldom the case.

WOLFVILLE. N. S.. OCT. il, i«. 1 907

Pickling Season.Sanctum Suggestions.

Readers will please excuse the ap
pearance dffHK Acadian/this week, 
as the paper was gotten out under 
unusual difficulties. Wç trust to be 
able to do better next week

The good kind—The kind you want. We hai 
; nothing but Honest, Reliable Goods.

Our low prices strike straight home to the purse 
make purchasing a pleasure at our store.

B .

Is with us and we are prepared to fur
nish you with the same quality of spices 
that gave such satisfaction last season.

4
r

<

Our Own Full Strength 
Mixed Spice#i 75 wo-th #2 25

1 75 worth 2 25 
■ 2 25 woith 2 75

2 25 worth 2 75
1 75 worth 2 25 
1 00 worth 1 35 1

There was a new moon on Monday 
and Wolfville people are watching its 
progress with interest. After stumbl
ing around in the dark for two weeks 
Its cheerful rays will be a great étim- 
fort to pedestrians whe are compelled 
to be out after nightfall.

is guaranteed as good as can be bought. A 
little higher in price than the ordinary 
grades, but it-pays every time.

Have you tried acetic acid for making 
pickling vinegar ? Try it once.

Wolfville Drug Store.
A. V. Bond, Phm. B., Proprietor

We have a large stock of Children’s Boots at special

Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases at 
buy-me-qulck Prices.The gale on Tuesday was a great 

apple picker. Its help, however, 
won scanty thanks from orchardists. Telephone 19.

1—----- --
, MITCHELL’S$ Wolfv.lle, SH0E ST0RE »
(4

Wedding Gifts Î
the United States and England. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a pearl 

Sherwood—Townshend hoop. ■_ y
An occasion of more than usual so- Mr and Mrs Sherwood left |

cial interest was thâ marriage of Miss afternoon train on then weddingA-Juvf 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr Justice wjjjch will include New York and 

other cities, and later will return to 
Wolfville, where they 
The Acadian tenders

October Weddings.
1 We have just the gods you will want for your Wedding Present.

*>ich Cut Glass from 25c. to $25.00 each 
China Tea Sets from $2.00 to $25.00 set 
China Dinner Sets from $18.00 to $100.00 
Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 to $40

LAMPS

I --

Townshend, and Mr J. Dwight Sher-. 
wood, which was solemnized at St 
John's chittch. yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The cçrcmony 
formed by Rev. Rural Dean Dixon, 
rector of the parish, who 
by Rev. Mr Wiggins, Sackville, N.B., 
and Rev. V Iv Harris. Sackville, N.S 
The church was decorated lor Lhe oc
cision with palms and pale pink dah
lias The service 
and Mr Emery rendered "The Voice 
that Breathed o’er Eden" and Men . 
delssohn’s wedding march in bis

will reside, 
best wishes.

going to
wake up sorçie fine morning and find 

fine shade trees mutilated in 
such a horrible manner That we would 
rather have had them removed But
ting up unsightjy poles is one thing, 
but îunning wires through trees is 
quite anôther.

But there

But this is not all : we
Rockwell—Sheffield 

The home of Mr Delaney Sheffield, 
of Upper Canard, was the scene ol a 
Very pretty event on Wednesday 
morning. It was on the occasion of 
the marriage of -his daughter, Misa 
Bell, to Dr Stanton J. Rockwell, pop
ular dentist of Kentvilie. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr 
Dawson, ol Londonderry, in the pres
ence of Iriends of both parties. The 
bride and groom were unattended/ 
The bride was given away by her 
father. Following the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served alter 
which the happy couple drove to 
Kentvilie where they boarded the 
Bluenose for Boston. The honey
moon will be spent in Boston, Phila
delphia and other American cities. 
The Acadian joins a host of friends 
iu congratulations.

«
■ '

at any price and a)l kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 
GLASSWARE of all kinds and description. The best variety and the 
lowest prices.

partly choral,more breakers ahead.
The time seems to be not far distant 
when the electric light system of the 
town will have to be considerably un
improved, which will mean more tree 
cutting and more poles being erected. The bride looked charming in a 

beautiful gown of white satin, trim
med with bid Limerick lace.

W. E. PORTER,China Missions.
On Wednesday evening in St. An

drew's church, before an audience 
which nearly filled the auditorium. 
Mrs. Stott, of the China Inland Mis 
aion, delivered a most instructive 
and interesting lecture. Mrs. Stott 
has been engaged in missionary work 
in China fbr nearly forty years. It is 
interesting to know that she was the 
first woman to offer her services to 
Mr. Hfldson Taylor for mission work 
in China. She went out in 1869 and 
was married to Mr. Stott shortly alter 
landing, and shortly after the young 
couple proceeded to their field of la
bor. The success attending Iheir la1 
bors has been phenomenal. Their 
church at the present moment has a 
membership of over 900 communi
cants, while in the province in which 
they labored there are several thou
sands of Christian people; whereas 
when they went eut first there

most acceptable manner.

K E NTV / LLE.and a soriy looking lot of ornamental
Thetrees we shall then have.

It seems to lie imperative at this 1 'lre_ss 
time for the Councif to .make régula-1

semi-empire in style and 
was made with a long train. The 
bride wore'the conventional veil and 
wreath of orange blossoms and carried 
a shower boquet of white biidal roses 
and lillies of the valley.

Miss May Townshend, sister of the 
bride, who acted as bridesmaid, was 
attired in an exquisite costume of 
rose ninon ;ind cream lace. Her hat 61 
créai;’ felt was trimmed with ostrich 
plumes and pink roses. She .earned 
a boquet of white carnations.

Little Miss Mildred Harvey, neice 
ot the groom, looked very dainty in 
her frock of white habiteau silk. Her 
hat was ol white tuscan straw,

Cash Advanced on Consignment*.
tinns for the running of electric wires 
through the street^ that will not 
cessitate the cutting ol ornamental 
trees at all. This is quite practical 
and cheaper than the present mode of

Ship Your Apples
i

TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,A Lover 01» Trees. A movement towards the coniedef* 
ation of the South African colonies 
has begun.Baby and Mother. 26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bligh & Sons* «leiFl Agir Woodvllle and H»lif«x.

*A lew (loses ol Baby's Own Tablets 
relieves and cures constipation, indi
gestion, colic, diarrhoea and simple 
fevers. The Tablets break up colds, 
expel worms and bring the little teeth 
through painlessly. They bring health
to the little one and comfort to the with potn-poins of white liberty satin. ! 
mother. And you have the guaran Master Wray Townshend. youngest 
tee of a government analyst t^at this | brother of the bride, pressed in a1 

The China Inland Mission lias bad medicine does not contain one parti- white English sailor suit, completed
a remarkable history. There are over cle of opiate or poisonous soothing the procession.
800 missionaries laboring in the In- stuff Mrs. C. F. Kerr, Elgin, Out.,
land Mission and not one of them is says: "Baby's Oxvn Tablets is the dress ol blue silk voile ahd a black! 
guaranteed any salary. They-have best medicine I have ever used for haLUiumml w ith ostrich feathers. i
■punjuu Ui St M l m'j g,Lr.-TO~riT^rrrt‘‘fifack"fv1i-,fe*.!
lor them. The difficulties they have erne denli-rs or by mail «I 25e.. » box. j wilhSmwliM ,locl.es» lace trim 
h.d to encounter haeebeen great hot, from The Ur. William.'Medicine C ... mi„ while her daughter Mrs Ha, 
snccem has = »ay8 been assure". Mrs| Brockvill,, Out. vey. worV ., baud embroidered cos
1° \t T ‘'î' ,,'ng ^t0r>- At 111 thine of pongee, and crea-.n felt hat

close M« Tweedell read . translata.,, Bev. G. B. Cutler Called. ! mil. pink roses and ostrich ,domes,
of. banner that waspreseuted to Mrs 1 'Mr Walter Black, of Halifax, and
Stott when she left for home Inst Fob- ' *»•. Georg. B Cutter,, who durmg M, Sh,„r, T„,,brother üf 
ruary. The banner is a beautiful piece ; “iv past three and a half years has 
of work. All enjoyed the lecture been pastor ol the First Baptist church 
Mr Wright introduced «Mrs 
and also said a few words i

Mrs Stott addressed the people in 
the Baptist church last evening.

The Canadian Magazine.

sovereicnI
FLAVORINGS

m
Mrs Townslieml wore a handsome

- 1

uridr. acted as Yisherers. The groom j 
j was supported by Mr Cyril Collard. 1 'Stott and 

n closing.
at Corning, N. Y., recently resigned -Alter the cerenuny 

.grômfi received tl
the bride and jto accept a ca>l to a large church at 

Columbus, Ohio. This is the larges^ 
of eight Baptist churches ip'thtët’city.

At a meeting of the First Baptist 
Church.of Corning, held September 
19th, 1907. the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted :

their friends at 1 
"Raynham," Judge Townshend’s ! 
country residence.

The going away gown ol the bride! 
tailor-made suit ot hunter’s!

A bo$ poked his head into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.

lull line 6/ Cutlet y and Hardware, a new stock of Store 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, Ammunition, Stove find
ings, Pulp Heads, Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum. Enamel and Ifoodenware, Wall Papers, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc.

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market-^*'Flint Kote.’’ Also 3-ply Felt, Roof

ing Paints, etc., etc.

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

green cliifion hro,id-cloth, and hat to Hydes, Calfskins-, Sheepskins, Tallow
match.

The Canadian Magazine for Octo
ber contains a number of unusually
interesting articles, particularly the Called to a larger field of service, 
ones entitled "The Dufferin Family" j Rev. George B. Cut ten resigns his 
and 'A Personality in Journalism.1 past,,,ate ol the First Baptist Church.
The latter is written by Prof. Adam 
Sbortt, and is an appreciation of Mr 
J. A. Macdonald, editor of the Toron
to Globe. Prof, Shortt gives Mi 
Macdonald credit 
the keynote of independence in jour
nalism in Canada by adopting an in
dependent attitude within party lines.
The number contains other

and Wool.
The popularity ol the young people I 

was fully attested to by the 
ous and costly gifts received Iron, 
friends in

l»V CASH, tiring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
venous Part* (lf Ca»-^" , Sept, if), 'U6.!numer-

j Believing it right for him to go,and 
nur duty to release Mm, We now offi- m
daily accept his resignation. In do
ing this we appreciate the great lo«s 

striking; that results both to us as a church *f- -!
and to the entire community.

Dwelling and laboring among us 
during a pastorate of three and 
half years, h^leaves the imprint of a 
most remarkable personality upon the 
entire city. By all classes, regardless 
of çreed or denomination, his unusual 
ability has secured recognition,-and 
he is commonly known as a man who

m
worthy contributions, including live 
short stories. i.

The lecture entertainment given in 
Masonic Hali on Wednesday evening 
wiig 2 very enjo.abie affair. The lee ........ llmng
‘“T* 2 , a,‘SpiC” °f D-. Cuuen is
St Georg,-. Lodge and,h, member, highly .dnested-, ■
are to be congratulated on the success nr c „ ... , , ,
orthei, undertaking. Mr F. P tolly „ T" 7 ron6. .. . . J - • sympathies, his influence over thewho was the entertainer, is a public ....... , , . “ , .s« , . , H . young has been most marked ; and atspeaker and elocutionist of superior , „ , . .. .
„mt. His descriptions ,.Mke S.n

P r° , a , His wise and n„8ng.
mr™nyrh*pa,r^',rerher„i:hge r r'r;' thrb^devor,o

In his rend,lion ol j.me, Whitcomb lh= 'hutch,'•-«pWtual
Riley-. "Nothin's, 4!^be "d.
demonstrated bis power to produce ^ an ,nsi”ra,l°n
^.. ..M m. Ungt.Ur. Tfe^oie °A„. ^ hlm and
««mg s entertaromen, was most grratly miss hia enMlgBh ,OTi„ „nd 

companionship. Assuring him that 
this church will always gratefully re
call his most helptul ministry, we bid 
him God speed to his new field of la

a =se*

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. Q. BISHOP, - Manager.

of real cul- There are two kinds of wheat. Spring wheat, which 
comes from the great Northwest and is rich injjluten, phos
phates and other food elements, but lacks flavor. Fall wheat 
has the color and flavor. But no one kind of wheat «nnlrff 
perfect bread or pastry. For Sale_w To Rent. lOJitZ EiDHH Elfiii
Beaver Flour Dr. Keirstead's Property

on Acadia Street, Wolfville, contain
ing about half an acre, with dwelling 
and barn. Honae 2% stories besides 

;v basement, contains 13 rooms, has fur
nace, hot and cold water, and is con- 

I located. Land well planted
with liait and ornamental trees and

Teacher of Voice, Piano 
and Harmony.

Autumn Session begins Sept. and.
is the happy mediurti. It has the nutriment of one—»and the 
lightness and whiteness and flavor of the other.

BE/0,-nR FLOUR IS A BLEND of **S!5dSÎBhâSî“ hi 
just the right proportions to make the

—most wholesoi86.bread 
—most nutritious bread

Apply for statement of terms, 
rnéthod, etc.,

Acadia Street. Wolfville. N. S.

Crabbery.
; For terms apply to

U
Kings College opened on Monday. 

i with the largest number of. student* 
for very many yeers. The number in 
residence—42—taxes the-accommoda 
tiou ol the building, to the uttermost 
There a re.also some eighteen student: 
boarding outside. Six of them ir< 
young ladies.

—lightest, most-, delicious pastry 
No Electrical Treatment is required with the wheat used 

in milling 15EAYKR FLOUR, it. jxing nature’s best".
Use tlie flour that makes bot&_the best bread and the best 

pics, cakes, etc. In other wordf, get BEAVER FLOUR,
I»*» lei*, 

of f.

W. F. Porker,
Solicitor, Wolfville. At Wolfville.The resolution was prepared and 

presented by the following Commit 
tee. in belinll ol the Society; Dr. W.C. 
Wilbur. C. II. AI my, C M. Hyde/ 
W. J. Marsh. F. H. Hausner, A. M. 
Breed ahd H. C. D-Grafl.

—

Building Lets for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenu 
and the new street, running east a 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
Wolfville.

IRSALE OR TO LET. 
Westwood Avenue,
/ WOLFVILLE.

ndwrite for price, on all kind* , 
>cd., Coer* Crains and Cereal*. 

T. H. Taylor Oo, Limited, 
Chatham. <1

Pacific there.; is not 9 çprvc (or seven - 
W miles. Hea-l on collisions will not 
6c acdortipushed there without careful 

and the most earnest and tjjrs

and: Trunk
If re.il ootftte dinturlm your Stomach, 

your Heart or Kidneys, then try this 
clever Coffee imitation—Dr. 8h< 
Health Coffee, 
matched old .Java

attractive, modem residence. 
Delightful location

Write for particulars/

C. 4L JONES, 
Frederictoe, N. B. 

F. PARKER. Wolfville.

S. Shonp hie closely

j it ml Mocha Coffee in
flavor sud liste, yot it has not a single 

! grain of h*. 1 Coffee, in it. Dr. Hlioop s

«*«• in one inmate No

L, Hatvry,

5

1led

To Rent.
Ii

New house nfi Prospect street. 
Eight rooms and bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and 
convenient and pleasant location.

A pply to
C. M. GORMLEY.

OAIAT YOUR
—

iti 1

Oct. t, 1907.
WOLFVIl

SPECIAL VALUES
In Ladies’ furs.
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SpecialLadies’ 
Fur - Lined j

Coat* 

Ruff*.

We have a spe
cial line of ladies’ 
Alaska Sable Ruffs 
at $8 to $10 each.

We bought them 
as a job lot at a big 
discount. You get 
the benefit. '

They usually sell 
at prices ranging from 
$10 to $15.

Here is an op
portunity for the care 
ful buyer.

Very attractive 
goods, in the top 
notch of style and 
quality. ti

Have a look at

There is nothing 
better in Wolfville. w

NEW FALL AND WINTER

COATS
I

for Ladies, Misses and Children. You take your choice from 
. over 100 splendid New Garments at prices ranging from

$3.50 to $15.00.
Ladies Fur-lined Coats, smart and stylish, with the acme of 

quality, from $35-00 to $75.00.

Our splendid display of Ready-to-wear and trimmed Millinery 
is now on exhibition. We invite your inspection.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.

October 4, 19v7.

SODAS '
ICE CREAMS 
COLLEGE ICES

Only the Best and Purest of Materials go into our 
Sodas, Ice Creams and College Ices. «

College men, in common with others, will find here 
confections to suit the tastes of the most fastidious.

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 62. Opposite Post Opficb.

JTv<t .'.t_ Buy your winter’s supply of

HARD COALES5ZE1 from us and SAVE MONEY. We 
have just received a fine cargo of
tlie

Best Egg, Stove, and Nut 
Anthracite Coal

obtainable. Why not give us your

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Port WUIIam*, *. 8.

October 4, 1907.

This Week at Elliott’s:
Vegetables 

Bartlett Pears 
Oteen Tomatoes 

Boneless Codfish Breakfast Foods
Special Values in Dried Pollock.

Salt Herring in Half Bbls.

Chickens
Lamb

G. Ernest Elliott, w«u*“i..
SET YOUR GROCERIES REREI

Main St.

Are
The
Beet
That

Buy

THE KINDS ARE

VANILLA
LEMON
PEPPERMINT
Ami Many Others

8
at

T‘"kÜÜ

•■
m



If You Klelc liar Hr back,
carriage, see before you 

hat the Trappings or
HARNESS

or drive in a 
make a start t

are in good order.
Repairs execute 

will prove highly
We carry a full line of Harness Dress

ing, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,

ted promptly. All work 
satisfactory.

HARNESS MAKER.

FOR SALE.
Three New Team Wagons,

hand, made, from Best Stock, with 
Thimble Screw Axles, u 

and is inches long.

One Piano Box Be
A number of '.VUdhrarotrs, U priera 

that cannot be beaten.

OEO. W. BAINES,
Oasprara, May 15, 1907.-11

CD

tries, Blank 2 
100I Books, 2 
, Mucilage, y 
ilscop, etc. y

xise Books 
ind are the
et.

arris,
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FDRNESS, fflTHÏ
* Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax & St John
From London. For London,

—St. John City (via
Havre)............

—Kanawha __
hannoek

Oct. 10 
Oct 18 
Oct. 29 

. Nov. 7
Oct. 8—Rappa 
Oct. i5~-Florence
Oct. 22 —Shenandoah..............Nov. 14
Oct. 31—St. John City ......... Nov. 21

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
—St. John City.............

Liverpool via St. John’s, Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Sept. 24 -Halifax City.........  Oct. 11
Oct. 11 —Almeriaoa .. ............Oct. 28

Oct. 10

For Liverpool.

FURNESS. WITHY 4 OO., LM.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

For Sale or To Let.
Property on Sea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWoife. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. 1st.

Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.

Dissolution.
The firm of Rosooe, Dunlop A Roecoc. 

Harmtero, Kcntville, N. S., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due the firm as well as to the former firm 
of Roitcoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay
able to W. E. Rosooe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by either 
of the said firms will be rendered.

W. E. ROSOOE.
A. E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSOOE.
Kent ville, Oct. 31, 1906. - df-

R0SC0E & R0SC0E,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, aid 

Insurance Ageals.
W. E. Robcok, K C.

Barry W. Rosooe, L.L. B 
Kcntville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.

Referring to the above, I beg to say 
that my duties as Revisor of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, natrons of the 
alx've firm will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSOOE.

Your Attention is Direct-
ed to^Our Large Stock of New and 

Stylish Ladies’ furs-Positively 
the Finest in Town!

£ NOTH Our furs ate.all of the 
celebrated Moose Head Brand—a 
guarantee of quality, workmanship 
and durability.

Great Values £ %$zsz £I o
Ruffs, Stoles, Caperitiès, and Ties 
in all the newest and most fashion
able Furs — Mock Fisher, Mink, 
Alaska Sable, Isabella Fox, Mar
mot, etc.. ranging in price from

viy
WRti'i

$1.50 to $25.
Muffs to Match.

LADIES’ FUR JACKETS
jiciiuiu une iu seieci irom. Best quality Broad 
oth, Squirrel and Hamster Linings, Coll 
and Capes of Alaska Sable and Oriental 

Mink. Great values at $55 and $57.

ars

Cheaper garments if you want them. Furs of all kinds made to order.

J. E. MALES A Co.
“The Store of Satisfaction.”

Hutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
Has chased the entire Livery Bu

ms so long conducted bysin

SEWING
MACHINE
NEEDLES.

Mr W. J. Balcom
and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

New Horses, New; Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Now in stock to fit all the 
leading makes of machines,

T. E. HUTCHINSON,3Sc. per doz.
Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.

BUY SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
Stainless Oil, J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

the best made, and BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM

I FRESH EQ6S supplied early
morning by our teams.

Standard Rotary 
Shuttle Machines ! Leave 01 dors at Mrs. Hutchinson's, 

t ole p h one. exchange, or telephone No. 13FROM

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

* to represent
“CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES.”

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of fruits ever efferad, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

A permanent situation for the right, 
Iman; liberal inducements; pay week 
|ly; reserved territory; free equipmentJ. E. PALMETER,

Upholsterer. Write for particulars.

Slone id Wellington,
Foil thill Nurseries.

FAIR MATTRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

(Over 800 Acres.)P. O. Box 190.
Toronto, OntariResidence : Lower Wolfville.

♦•#•***•*♦**•**‘>41 I

j Hoots, Kings and Annapolis Counties è
Fruit and Poultry Exhibition

At Windsor, N. S.

*

I October 9th, 10th, 11th, ’07. ^t *
Train Arrangements—One fare from all Stations on B. 

A. R., good going Tuesday to Friday, raturning, West Bound 
Friday night. East bound Saturday Oct. 12th. Special from 
AnnapoH* on Thursday, leaving at 4 25 a m. Special on Corn 
wallis Branch will connect with morning train i

I
t Kcntville.

Fare from Annapolis and up to Middleton-only ÿr .75. All other
Stations at one fare. $

Entrees Close Sept. 30th. ^

P. M FIELDING, tgt
Sec'y.

u want a PRIZE

1400 in Prizes.
Wm. O’BRIEN,

President. *

IMail a Postal Card to the Secretary if you 
LIST or ENTRY FORMS.

»+♦♦•»•«»♦»♦»»»»»»»$»»»♦I

HARD COAL.
The Schooner "Silverleaf” i-? now on her 
way from New York with a cargo of

HARD COAL IN ALL SIZES.
Orders most be sent in at 
for delivery from this cargo.

Terms strictly Cash.Prices on application.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfvillt*. Sept! 2;>. ittf)7.
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=The Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. ij. 1907. ^iContributions to this department wilt

Miss McElHiacy, of Windsor, was Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
town over Sunday, visiting at the f,‘r th,is sr“o° h,»?c arrived and we 

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wert. cffer for fla,e lhe followm8 1,a”
Mr John W. Bed™, =, Wi.d« IT'ZZTZZ'ZZ.

has come to Wolfville to spend the *v” 
the winter, at the borne ot his sister,"
Mrs. Johnapn H. Bishop.

Rev. David Wright, pastor of the °UCI *
Prrabylratnn church brae. Ic.vra * 
day for a month's vacation which he 
will spend in the eastern end of the
province. -- « flower. Ktd Cob Ensilage C

Policeman CroweU is back at hfc Con- Guide» vine 
post this week after enjoying a Wg|l TimoiUy and Clo»er Seeds. White Banner Seed 
earned vacation. During his absence oats to arrive in a lew days, 
hia place was filled by Mr. Frank 
Duncanaon.

Mr. Harry W. Taylor, of Gold City,
Nevada, was in town last week, visit, 
ing his mother. Mrs. R. L. Taylor.
Mr. Taylor has been spending the
summer in Europe, and lelt on Wed- New Advertisement».
nesday for his western home. JK ’ ---------

M, and Mrs Fletchra P. Bi.hop'ol jC EH H!?ra & C^Udira^ura. 

Vancouver. B. C., are visiting IW- Burgess & Co.-Scbr. ‘ Silveileaf. ” 
stives and friends in Wolfville and Wm. Dennis & Sons—Apple Ship- 
vicinity. Both Mr and Mis Bishop Im<>",s 
were formerly popular residents of pT” 
our town, and their many friends j New Minas,
here are glad to give them a warm] „. . ,
welcome back to the old home. fih2* “• **** ™d,P =•"•»>»

Mr.ud Mrs Henry T&fe&„d '* ****
..... . ... , „ . truction of apples which were blownHU. d.ught„ of Bedford „ra= ftom th, „
t,wu f„ra f,wd.„ ,h„ wrak. Mr chlrd, tainf »p rootri ,„d Hmbl 
Thrak,ton. who .,, formerly , mem oft priclica,ly
bra of the prmtmg cr.lt .nd well- raim„g th, 
known in .this vicinity, u now a mer- _.
chant of Bedford, where we under- Mr. Adalbert Bishop,a not enjoying 
derstaod he does a thriving business. ^ health. ^

Mr Frank Adam., of laat year's M". John FnUra, the respected wife 
gr.dusting class at Acadia, sou of *«”'*' postmaster, John Fuller,
Rev. H. F. Adams, has been succès- t*‘" “'""‘'P
stnl in winning s scholamhip at Col- ““ dread'd d,s“” P"un,nnis 
umbi. University, and is now pur. Dr' Wm Woodwor,h is ™ «‘lend, 
suing a three years course at that in
stitution for Ph. D. Mr Adams is 
the youngest member of his class at 
Columbia as he was at Acadia, being 
Only 22 years of âge.

Local Happening*.
The regular quarterly meeting of 

the Wolfville Board of Trade will be 
held on Tuesday evening next.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
next Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. (Dr.) McKenna, Acadia street.

The Rev. C. W. Corey will speak 
in the Berwick Baptist church on 
Sabbath morning next, in behalf of 
mission work in the Canadian west.

Fresh meats ol all kinds can be bad 
now at R. E. Harris & Son’s store.

The pulpit ol the Presbyterian 
church will be occupied on Sunday 
morning next by Rev. Dr. Hutchin
son. president of Acadia University, 
and In the evening by Rev. Dr. Co-

t For Sale.—A second hand cooking
stove, charter eak pattern, with hot 
water reservoir in good order. Sold 
for no fault bet because not required. 
Apply at the residence ot Mrs F. E. 
Forsyth.

•eete—Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
•arrets Scarlet Nante*. Large Short OxWL 
Sugar e#ru—Extra Early Corey. Early Giant.

Long Green, Arlington White
■

pa— Hollow Crown.
Yuralge—Champion Swede. Purple Top.

Sweet Pea». Mignonette. Narturtiumi and Sen- 
Corn ; Longfellow Kn- 

Peai, Black eye Mar- 
Siteerhell Buckwheat, Menaury Barley.

gTheaeaeerÿ are in bulk and any quantity ran 
jwfjincc*to meet'ull competition*for’fikeqnai-

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

MADE FROM THE BEST

Box Calf Uppers
CALF LEATHER LINED

Viscolized Soles
WARRANTED THOROUGHLY WATERPROOF.

Ing
K01

J. McCarthy's, Webstar »t.,

R. E. Harris & Son/ wish to notify 
the citizens of Wolfville and vicinity 
that they have this day opened their 
fresh meat room and irom this date 
will have-on hand a good supply ol 
Fresh Beet, Lamb, Pork, etc., at 
lowest prices.

The first calendar for 1908 to reach 
ThbUcadian is from oar genial too- 
sorial artist, Mr J. M. Shaw. It is a 
gem of art, representing a little girl 
and her dog, who ate “Fast Friends." 
In this as in all things Mr Shaw is 
more than up to the times.

Rev. F. H. Beals is having his res
idence on Central svenue, recently 
occupied by Rev. H. F. Adams, 
much improved by the addition of 
wide and handsome verandas, and 
other improvements. The site of 
this place is one of the finest in town

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

The arrival of the schooner St. Otaf 
from New York with a cargo of hard 
coals solved the problem of the empty 
coal bin, which had been facing Wolf
ville people for some time back. We 
understand Messrs Burgess & Co 
have another cargo on the way from 
New York.

The congregation of the Baptist 
chnrch were favored last Spnday 
evening with a delightfully rendered 
selection by a quartette composed of 
the Messrs Brown of the college and 
their sisters, the Misses Brown of 
Westfield, Mass., who have been vis
iting in town.

The annual convention of the Sab
bath School Association of Nova 
Scotia will open in Windsor on Tues
day, October 29th. About four hun
dred delegates are expected to be pres
ent. The Journal says that the min
isters who arranged for the conven
tion will not be present.

Mr. Elijah Pick, of White Rock, 
on Wednesday of last week was found 
dead in the woods near his borne, 
with a bullet wound iu bis head, evi
dently from his own Hand. He said 
he was going to shoot partridge. Do
mestic troubles are supposed to be the 
cause of the suicide.

Fresh meats of all kinds can be 
had now at R. E. Harris & Son’s

many or-

FOOT FORM SHAPES
Manufactured by

J. T. BELL,
The Best and Most Reliable Shoemakers in 

Canada.
Mrs. A. W. Turner is expected to 

arrive home from her trip to Massa
chusetts on Saturday.

Mrs. Russell, of Highbury, who 
was stricken with paralysis a couple 
of years ago and unable to move, has 
so far recovered as to be able, with 
ibe aid of crutches, to move around 
the bouse and to take an occasional 
stroll around the farm.

The early morning train from Kent 
ville, with two engines attache*?, 
struck a herd of ten cattle on Thurs
day morning while passing through 
the Cunningham dyke andt killed 
eight. The owners were : Truman 
Bishop, D. Landry, William Roy, L. 
Russell. J. E. Connell, B. Fuller. Sid
ney DeWolf.

Mrs L. Kearney and family intend 
moving away Iron) here about the first 
of next month to join Mr Kearney 
who has a good position in Mass. Mrs 
Kearney and family, who have been 
respected residents of this place for 
upwards of 18 years, will be much 
missed.

A weak Stomach, 0*Using dyspepsia, 
a weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach nerveo or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap-

inail samples free. Write for them A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this sample trial. Sold by A. V.

FOR SALE ONLY AT

C. n. BORDEN’S Dr Shoop, of Racine, Wis., will

WOLFVILLE.

Seminary Notes.
Canning Items.

Millinery openings are in vogue 
tBTâ week, that ol Miss Bessie Hen- 
nigsr, who has just returned from 
Boston and St John, on the 9th and 
10th ; also that of R. D. G. Harris, 
with MisasMcDougall in charge.

Mrs Laura Potter attended the 
W. C. T. U. convention at New Glas
gow last week.

Mr Leslie Bostcs and bride have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
will reside in pert of Mr Halle Big 
low’s house. Main street.

Miss Stead, of Kcntville, is in 
charge of the telegraph office in place 
of Miss Mary Stairs.

The funeral of the late Mrs Henry 
Loomet. an old resident of Canning, 
who died last week in Halifax, took 
place on Monday from the station of 
the D. A. R. The burial was at 
Canard.

Schr. Blue Wave, Capt. Ogilvie, 
was in port last week, and after being 
loaded with apples by Mr I. B. Sol- 
out an. was towed out on Saturday by 
Stm. Ruby L.

Mrs J. A. Harris,and Messrs G. W. 
Parker, Capt. Ed. Holmes and Starr 
.Eaton were in Halifax last week.

A thirteen pound daughter was 
born to Mr and Mrs Will Newcomb, 
Habitant street, on Thursday last.

Mr Andrew Orr, a young man from 
Ireland who has spent the summer 
here, has gone to Annapolis for the

Four young ladles were initiated 
into Canning Division on Thursday 
evening^oflast week.

A Temperance Rally was held at 
the session of the Methodist Sunday- 
school on Sunday afternoon with four 
interesting essays ; ist, Why a young 
man should be a total abstainer, by 
Harold Strong ; and. Why a young 
woman should be a total obbtainer, 
Annie Eaton : 3rd, Why a boy should 
be a total abstainer, Cecil Kaye ; 4th. 
Why a girl should be a total ab
stainer. Grace Blenkhorn.

Mr McLeod, a student of Acad is 
college, delivered two very earnest 
addresses in the United Baptist 
church on Sunday.

Lower Horton Items.
Master Keith Patterson, of Horton- 

ville, sustained a severe accident about 
a week ago. necessitating his consult
ing Dr. Pearraan. the eye and ear 
specialist of Haliiax. Keith was feed
ing the calves and accidently struck 
himself in the eye inflicting a serious 
wound which it is feared will result in 
the removal ot the eye. The accident 
has elicited the universal sympathy 
of the community.

Mr. G. Hi Mackinley and family 
anticipate returning to Halifax about 
the end of the month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackinley and daughter Grace have 
been exceedingly popular during their 
residence in Horton ville, contributing 
in many ways to the moral and social 
advancement of the place. On two 
occasions Mr. Mackinley has occupi
ed the pulpit ol the Methodist church 
with great acceptance, while being a 
most faithful and efficient teacher in 
the Sunday-school.

Next Sabbath will be Children's 
Day in the Methodist church. The 
pastor will preach in the morning a 
sermon especially appropriate to the 
young, and in the evening the annual 
Sabbath-schosl concert will be held. 
The exercises in the evening will be 
tender the direction of the school, 
which, with the superintendency oi 
Mr. W. C. Trenholm, has earned the 
reputation of giving a splendid annu
al service.

The ladies ol the Methodist church 
intend holding their annual meat 
supper next Thursday evening, Octo-

Tbe marriage of Miss Abbie Taylor, 
of Hortooville, to Mr. Joseph Beates, 
of Grand Pre, took place at the home 
ef the bride s father on Tuesday 
ing last, the Rev. R. W. Weddalt 
being the officiating clergyman. The 
happy couple left on Wednesday 
morning fork four to Priwce Edward 
Island, the former home of the groom, 
followed by the best wishes of their 
many friends.

The center of attraction just now is 
the Hamilton warehouse at Grand 
Pie. The happy orchardists are ship
ping their ample crop of rosy apples, 
the fanners are hauling’ in their pota- 

Stoiuach troubles. Heart and Kidney loeS and other product» ol the land in 
ailment* can be quickly corrected with a 8rcat quantities. The yield is abun- 
prescripti.m known to druggists every- dant and the quality In most cases 
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative The above the average.
prompt and surprising relief which this ! -------------------- —
remedy immediately brings is entirely' To LET. —For light housekeeping, 
due to it* Restorative action upon the three or four furni-hed rooms, pleas- 
controlling nerve* of the stomach, etc. a fitly situated. Apply at Acadian 

Office.

The teachers of Acadia Seminary 
residence will be at home the first 
Tuesday in each montb from 4.15 to 
6 o'clock. They will be pleased to 
receive their friends at that time.

The registration of resident pupils 
in the Seminary is this year in excess 
of any other, except one, the year 
1904—1905, and will push that year 
very closely. The prospects for a large 
addition to the resident pupils lor the 
second term are bright.

gymnasium of the girls from the town 
was a most Interesting one. Since 
many inquiries es to the formation Of 
a similar class have reached the prin
cipal, he has to announce that such a 
class will be formed if at least ten pu
pils desiring to do that work can be 
enrolled. The fee for the remainder 
of the year will be $5.00. Pleaae hand 
your names to the principal. If no 
such class can be formed pupils may 
be received from the town into the 
regular classes.

The meeting of the Acadia Choral 
Club on Monday evening last was a 
most encouraging one. More th 
one hundred members were received 
and the plans for the coming year 
discussed. The officeis were appoint-

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
( „ little Candy Cold Tablet*

-filled Prevail tics. Druggists everywhere 
ire now dispensing Prevention for they 
arc not only safe, but decidedly certain 
and prompt. Prerentics contain no Qui
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor 
sickening. Tnkun at the ‘sneeze stage’ 
•preventics will prevent Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc Hence the 
lame, Preventica 
children 48 Preventica 26 cents. Trial 
Boxes 5 eta. Sold by A. V. Raud.

formed last year in the

Good for feverish

We are glad to present to our 
readers again this season the an
nouncement of W. Dennis & Sons, 
apple salesmen, of London, England. 
This firm is well and lavorably 
known, and we are informed that 
they reported a shilling a barre: bet
ter prices by the first boat than did 
their opponents. Messrs Howard 
Bligh & Sons are their Nova Scotia

A special despatch Irom Wolfville 
to the St. John Telegraph ia as fbl. 
lows: That the Evening Mail 'a ten 
mile road race ia making a big hit 
with all classes was shown today 
when the Acadia Amateur Athletic 
association decided to send a number 
of runners to Halifax to compete for 
the prize cap on Thanksgiving day. 
Among those who are training are 
Leslie G. Jost, senior, of Guysboro: 
Fred Sleep, sophomore, of Wolfville, 
and Ralph Young, sophomore, of 
Patrsboro. Jost is the Acadia track

ed.
The work upon Haydn's Creation 

will be begun next Monday evening 
when the necessary copies of the Ora
torio will be at hand. The price for* 
the season', including admission to all 
the concerts held under the auspices 
of the club is fi.so. The music will 
not cost more than ft to #1.50 addi-

There is a demand lor tenor voices. 
Will von not come and help us to 
make this n record year in the history

Further notice as to other features 
of the plan for the season will be dis
cussed later.

Millions of feet of lumber are re
ported ruined on the Pacific coast by 
the ravages of shipworms.

To Maintain 
Good Health

The officers of Wolfville Division 
for the current < natter were installed 
as follows on Monday evening last:— 

W. P.-G. M. Peck.
W. A.—Miss Bertha Fraser.
R. S.-Miss Edna R. Shaw.
A. R. S —Miss Ruby Sbaw.
F. S.— Mies Ernie Bishop.
Treat 
Chap 
Cond
A. C —Mrs. Hutchinson.
L S -Miss Bessie Freeman.
0. S.—E. C. Johnson.
Supt. Y. P. Work-J. B. Tingley. 
P- W. P.—Mrs. Howard Pineo.

Mr. John L. Hickey, now caretaker of 
the public and high schools, Trenton, 
Ont., states;—“I nave tsed Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and have found them 
the greatest medicine I ever tried. 1 
used them when in the lumber camps 
and believe by keeping the kidneys and 
bowels regular and the general health 
good that they protect a person from

of the Club.

The Supreme Court met at Kent- 
ville■■■■Tuesday. The actions for 
bribery against Dr. Covert and Mr.
W. W. Pineo were tried. The ver “tchin« oc”.ue«" dieeuee, which are 
diet, were for the deteodente. The ™‘“a£"Se. £% S
case against Mr. F. H. Rachford 
withdrawn.

urer—W. A. Freeman, 
lain—Rev. M. P. Freeman. 

—Miss Blanch Pineo.

ver Pills in the lumber campe. 
Y them by the dosen when going 
to show how much faith they

to them they buy them when they 
get their medicine for nothing by 
to the hospital camp. Dr. Chase’»

It is stated that the N. B. govern
ment will establish an immigration 
department. It is proposed working, 
in connection with the Salvation’

Apples Wanted.—Wanted 
■‘'lgimicnts of apples to sell by 
or private sale. Have large, cool 
warehouse and storage rooms. Prompt 
returns. In business 35 years. Refer- 

Jno. Smith.

ey-Liver Pills keep my liver, kid- 
and bowels regular and toy health 
. I would not think of being with- 
them." Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
positively cure biMousneee, constipa- 
and diseases of the kidneys. One 
fcdoee, 36 cents a box, at all dealers 
dmaneoe, Batee 4 Co., Teeaoto.

to^put English settlers on the

euces any bank.
Market Square, New Glasgow. The Standard Oil Company’s bal

ance sheet, produced in court in New 
York; showed that the dividends for| 
1906 amounted to $40,000,000, while j 
the surplus for the year w%s $43,000,-!

A V. Rmd.The Acadia Choral Club held its 
fifth annual meeting on Monday eve
ning, when there was a good attend
ance of members. In the coming sea
son it is proposed to sing the •■Créa
tion,’’ -The Martyr of Antioch” and 
other works.

A J. Woodman was re-elected Pre
sident of the Club, and L. W. Sleep 
Vice-President. The list of officers 
and the committee are as follows :

President-A. J. Woodman.
Vice-P<esident—L. W. Sleep.
Treasurer—Roy Davis.
Secretary—Miss Daisy West.
Committee—A, J. Woodman, L. W. 

Sleep, R, Davis, Miss West. F. Mz 
Brown, S. Sim 
Mrs. Gray, J. SL Bates, Mrs. Wood- 
■nan. Miss Portia Starr.

Conductor-Mr. Ringwald.
The Club begins this 

excellent presets 0f ayçççss

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. To Rent.
A Cottage on Central Avenue, Wolf

ville. Ha* bath and set range and new 
furnace. Possession Got. let.

F. H. BEALS,
Upper Canard. 

Or al the office of Tax Acadian.

Our stock is now coming in and includes : The Dominion government has ap
pointed an agent to inaugurate an 
active emigration from France tot 
western Canada.

RANGES: - Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES: - New Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

_________ MARRI Aama.
IKRWOoD — toWNSHKND.— At St. 
John’s church. Wolfville, Oct. iotb, 
by Rev. Rural Dean Dixon. Rector 
of Horton, assisted by Rev. Ratal 
Dean Wiggins, M. A., Rector oi 
Sack ville, N. B.. cousin of bride, 
and Rev. V. R. Harris, M. A. Rec
tor ot Sackville, N. S., Gertr 
Laura, second daughter of Hon. 
Justice Townshend and , 
daughter of the lgte Canon Tc 
abend, to Joseph Dwight SI.erw

Wolfville, N. sj Æ Th°m“

TO-LET.
ON MIN STREET. WOlfVILLE,

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied byAlso, a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 

With our usual full stock ofMiss DeWitt, F. J. Porter.
Possession immediate, 

terms apply to
_ ANDREW DEW. BARSS.

T"; r*?s.

HARDWARE, Etc.
with

L, W, SLEEP,

1
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mI Gleaned by the Way. THE "WHITE RIBBON.
“Far Oad and Ham* and Native Land."Fearful Throat, Hands and 

Lege Paralyzed
' . ■THE THIRD HOUSENo matter how good your credit 

way be, your cash is better.

Better a young girl with old ways 
than an old girl with young ways.

- by the U4tes^thTw~cTT^Legislative Annex of the Special In
ter eats In Congress.

The third boose, es the lobby 
time* railed, to the législative annex 
of the special interests. It to the 
house of special représenta ti 
Its membership to a curious 
the widely different 

Its meeting place to the lobby and 
committee rooms of the nation's capi
tol, the hotel rotunda, the lawyer's 
office, the street the banquet room, 
the little back room, the bar. the road 
boose, the home, the brothel—any
where the legislator may be found and 
personally appr 
object of h lobby 
with the people's representatives and 
the influence upon legislation worked 
thereby.

If legislators were perfect there 
would be no lobby. If they were per
fectly wise, there would be 
slon for the lobbyist 
inform" them: if perfectly honest 
there would be no occasion for the 
lobbyist who desires to “make it worth 
while;” If perfectly patriotic, there 
would be no occasion for the lobbyist

IjffiPÆ JE&*assf fctfrwsfc: -tswaAsste stssste
ihe existance of a lobby to premised be the plan of nature that wpu.vn should Uiud itulk-red with Ulinr'i.-ig httulacnei 6ml 
on human frailty. It to present to suffer so severely. TMg i* a severe strain Ç, n "ntV *l,we*9, mu*t scream.

Blobbs — He says he would rathe prey on human weakness, to warp the ou a woman': viulltj V.'heu jwin exists üîS?.l~.,,lf. ■tp|l.l.!:1^

pHEpEHSsE
Blobbs--That s what cornea oi mar- lear.--tiilsou (larduer In Sncceas Man- mv,lt of the whole female orginlein. testimonial for what your rued Id ns Inv 

vying a cooking school girl. azine. Thousands of women have testified in ,l<,l“'for "*«•” - t
------------------------- vmteful letb-i.- to lira, 1‘iukham that iSifdi testimony t-boulu Is* actKntedJu

***mr.W*£*&* -.,j i„t g„u„a. dsJr&ïifiitoew*W* te»*»*? ePfiPWl *'

HAflOY FERNS. ‘
keep you stanv iog at the door for half ________ and irregularities. pound stands without a peer as a remedy
an hour f Mrs. Beuhain—She said she About Forty Species Are Butted to Out- It provides u safe and wire way of f°r all the distrwwing ills of women.

door Culture. — c*p<- from dFt tv.-.-mg an l daugeroud . "lie success of Lvdia K. Pinkham’i' » _
SSSSsHS ",iidr!z£«'ibi!d.'™rLr-

ttoor <c(»l.lo Compuv.h'i v ill do for women, «laritie», dlsplaceim-nU or ulceration of 
simple mossllke lee^®e t° the vigor ^ cunDO( fc.il to bring hope to the organs, lÿat Ix-arlng-down feeling, 
ous growing plants with large leaves, ihousands of euh'erere. Inltammation, backache, bloating, (or
attaining a height of two or three feet ML$6 Mttljl,la lUelmntowi of 177 Wei- fl“hi!ency), general debility, indigirtion 
Ferns are interesting and extremely Ungton Street, Kingston, Out, writes i B,!'l Ç?»™ pro*»tion or are In-set5£S«Ss 1

r;"r:™Liyr. 5:S-a«èSSfî1;“
require a warm tempera tore, while ip try Lydia K. Plnklrom'» Vegetable Cow- such Lroiiblea, ltefuse to buy any ut 
others do well in cool and shady places, pound, and I am «■» alud il.ut 1 did, for h luedleine, for you need the best

saY, ;:s.,!!zdzzii h..,,.» «• »,«. «. m„
Sgg 1£iTZ£?*!£L, s?,ïïîraî5?l‘yresfJJïîwhnkt"-n- •»,«*«• “
noils and situations. These species can it a duty us v II u< u pUnsiiro to to# you Bbout your sickness you do not 
be planted In beds, borders or rocker- fha* your medicine has done for me." understand. She will treat yoi 
lex or In the foreground of shrubbery. I-'-nis.-McKenzie, of Mount Car- w(th kindness and her advice It
As moat of them require a somewhat r‘e ’ ( anada, writes : free. No woman ever regretter

IrSTmuchgood nlioiit Lydia writing her and she has helper 
for fining In place* where grate and g. Pinkham'* Vi- •viable I'ompound Iwfore thousands. Address Lynn, Mass 
other light loving niants cannot grow. .
Perfect drainage is required. The soil Ask Mrs. Pinkl; id’s Advice—A Wouian Best Understands Woman's III
Should have leaf mold la it, or decayed 
peat or well decayed sod will answer.

Hardy ferns are best planted In the 
spring, but they can be planted in the 
summer If the fronds or leal 
back, mak 
establish .
acts In. From bis florist the amateur 
gardener can obtain cuttl 
tics most suitable for the 
mate in his vicinity. In the Winter the 
ferns should be'fciven protection, with 
a covering of leaves, bay I

SUGGESTIONS HOW WOMEN MAY FIND 
RELIEF. Mitel.eil. 

ut —Mrs Joue*.
Mit—Mrs Hemmeoii 

Chamber*.

Three of the best doctors in St. Thomas
found themselves unable to cope with 
this case, which only emphasises the 
extraordinary merit of Djr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food as a cure for paralysis of the nerves.

Mrs. Frank Snyder, 8t. Thomas, Ont., 
writes: I write to tell you of the great
benefit I found in the use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. I had diphtheria 
that after I got over it I was 
paralysis in the throat, hands and legs. 
I was completely disabled and could do 
no work whatever. I had some of the 
best doctors in 8t. Thomas, but they 
were not able to cure or even relieve me.

Chase's Nerve Food 
has cured me completely, the paralysis 
has entirely left, my nerves are strength
ened and 
so that I

CHARACTER IN MEDICINE.
phetc of llaman 

Every prwertp- 
Kuve to hi, fellow 
of the hoecxS. Mer

le, medicine, as In every -

aiy—Mrs Murray, 
•■(iktary—Mrs Caldwell.

Auditor -Mrs ptoscue.
HI7F*rf»NTKM)KNrs

Labrador Work —Mrs DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings -Mix Hock limn.

lC3LSr*^ was.
Flower Mission -Mrs. .lakes. 
Narcotics—Mra M. p. Frèetuan.
Press Work -Miss Ba as.
Temperance in 6. 8.—Mrs Chisholm.

The regular business meeting will lie 
held in the Board of Trade room* on the 
hst Thursday of each month at 8.30

action, it t» character that tells, 
tion that Ua. A. W. CBASH

it (nil of character, full | 
ling character which made H» grand old doctor 
reepecu-d. admired and loved by all who kurw

-

r Vee Have Always Bought, and which has hews 
ia um (hr over 30 years, has home the signature of 

... i — sod has been made under hie per-

asssitUKîîsate
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju*t-a*-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Ianat* and Children—Experience against Experiment,

bis famous family medicine».
of Dr. Chase ia shown in

left with

sr%
Give the average mau an opportun

ity to talk about himself and he will 
deliver the goods.

Word* ‘sometmee fail a man, but 
nothing like that happens to a wom
an until she is ready to attend her 
own funeral.

mife-reached. That to the 
—personal contact

m 41 The use of Dr.

What Is CASTORIAz
system generally built up

__ - -— ae well as ever I >4. sod
can recommend Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food 
to any one suffering from weakness of 
the nerves and paralysis."

Dr. Chaae'p Nerve Food, 80 oentf a 
box, 6 boxes for 82.56, at all dealers, or 
Edmanoon, Bates & Co.. Toronto.

fadOMtorU is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
gorta, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

tanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Woiyns 
- Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy pnd natural sleep. 
The Children's Fauacea—The Mother's Friend.

OSNUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

s~ *

who desires “to ■Wi■How would you define a pessimist? 
■He is a man who is afraid to look 

happy tor fear some other fellow will 
try to borrow money of him.1

iflS|
W i e

What Have We Done To
day?

We shall do much in the years to

But what have we done to-day?
We shall give our gold in a princely

But what did we give to-day?
We shall lift the heart and dry the

y\Mss^Wjchardsohi

TortiA.
fMT, *l>>iîV!i ^UUgl11

CAM

ing insanity in which the foregoing 
Scenes aie more slowly acted. Or. if 
death, cutting short the career of the 
individual, puts a stop to the full de
velopment of the tragedy in bis life, j 
we may still have it played out in the j 
lives ol his descendent^; since the \ 
drunkenness of the parent becomes 
the insanity of the off spring, which 1 
thereupon, f! not interfered with, goes ] 
through the downward course ol de
generacy described. ’

-

We shall speak the words of love and

But what "did we speak to-day?
Wè shall be so kind in the after while, 

But what have we been to-day?
We shall bring to each a lovely smile, 

But what have we brought to-day? 
We shall give to truth a grander birth 
And to stead last faith a deeper worth, 
We shall Iced the hungering souls of

But whom have we fed to-day?

We shall reap such joys in the bje 
and bye,

But what have we sown to- day?
We shall build us mansions in the sky, 

But what h«ve we built to-day?
Tis sweet in idle dreams to bask,
But here and now, do we our task? 
Yes, this is the thing our souls must

What have we done to-day?

0
hadn't time to come in. The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtSUPERSTITIONS ON SKIN DISEASES.

Of all superstitions probably ihe most foolish 
is the idee thsl when a rath or sore is healed 
and cured by dk.siu of external application* il 
will "strike iu" and do further harm No reput 
able physician will give any countenance to such 
S notion Skin diseases of eveiy form liiid ca 
pccially ecsetna, sail r heure, scald bead, etc , are 
promptly relieved and certainly cured by Da. 
Chase's Ointmnnt.

Joe Akklojegiau, a Turk living in 
New York, has had hia name changed 
to Joe While on the ground that Whiti 
is tke English ol Akklojogiau. Whilt 
it is none of our business we approvt 
of the change simply because it save? 
wear and tear on the alphabet.

A Certain Cure for Croup-Used for 
Ten Years without a Failure

Mr W. U. Bu?t, a Star City^ Ind., 
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in hia 
praise of Chamberlain * Cough Bcmydy. 
His children have all been subject to 
croup and lie has used this remedy for 
the past ten yea re,and though they much 
feared the croup, his wife and he always 
felt safe upon retiring when a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was in the 
house. Hia oldest child was subject to 
severe attacks of croup, hut this remedy 
never failed to effect a speedy cure. He 
has recommended it to friends and neigh
bors and all who have used it say that it 
is unequalled for croup and whooping 
cough. For sale at Baud s Drug Store.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tm »im»m comm».

ïh"

** TO SEE OUR NEW *-

WALL PAPERS !
CASTORIA

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !For Infants and Children.
Tki Kind You Have Always Bought The dairymab who is careful in the 

treatment of his cattle will be a com
petent manager in other respects and 
you will not hear him complaining of 
“bad luck.”

A Memory.
the hearth is low,

Bears tW
Signature of Bilious Paleness, Now 

Easily Cured. PAIN A. J. WOODMAN. The lire
And there is still ness everywhere; 
Like troubled spirits here and there 

The firelight shadows fluttering go, 
And as the shadows round me creep, 

A childish treble breaks the gloom, 
And softly from a farther room 

Comes, ‘Now I lay me down to sleep.’

ves are cut
It easier for the plants to 

mselves before the winter
A Hindoo baker's assistant in Bom 

bay, setting up in business for him 
self, and desiring to cater for the Eng 
liab community, bad the following 
notification painted over his doorway 

•Ram Bax solicits respectful patro 
nage. He is a first class British loaf

Afflicted with Sore Eyes 1er ii Years.
I have been afflicted with sore eves for 

thirty-three years. Thirteen years ago I 
became totally blind and was blind for 
six yeais. My eyes were badly iuttuuisd. 
One qt my neigh Imre insisted upon my 
trying Ohamlferlain's Salve and gave me 
Irnlf a lx»v of it. To my surprise it heel
ed my eyes and my sight came back |u 
me.—P. C. Earls, Cynthia, Ky. Cham
ber sin's Salve is for sale at Baud’s Drug

Psln In Die hood—pain anywhere, has Ha 
Pain U congestion, pain Is blood pressure—n 
else muslly. At least, so ssi 
prove it In list created s Uuh 
tablet—eclivd Dr. Bhoop's 
coaxes blwd pressor» away 
lu effect tiens.TU Inf. pleasingly detig 
though safely, It suely equalises tin

Il $»iiï*3<û reriwti^S'itii ’waSmTiearee causa
II you era »leci>k «, restless, nervous, it's blood

it In 20 nilmiti*. and the «impfr ^Pp|fjaF
Braise your Üugorî’snd'doera't It get red, and 

swell, aud pain yout eg

If you are frtqut-n ly bilious or hnvr 
I lings of

When the liver action is normal the 
»ile is stci eted in the proportions nc- 
H/isary to ensure the digestion of fats.

When liver action is irregular it is 
m evidence of impairment of nerve

When these derangements occur, an 
indue amount of work is thrown j 
pon the liver and kidneys, lhey re

bel—the win 1 System suffers, and ; 
dl-liealth follows.

Another dangerous result ol de-1 
rangement of the biliary function is 
constipation. Deadly disease reults 
from this condition.

This is a liateful condition because 
it ensures two results—heavy dark 
rings under the eyes and a sallowness 
that's absolutely abhorrent.

These derangements il allowed to 
continue excite Idle formation of gall
stones, cause jaundice, catarrhal in- 
Igtiimation of the bowels, and indi- 
; est ion.

If you wish to get bette', the very 
oot ol the trouble must I e reached.

This can be "accompli .bed only by 
Ferro//,ne— a remedy lb.1 slrerrgll,. „,‘a T»t Sereiee ,d

1 and cll- ■ ea, there is a reason.

or straw.

And somehow with that little prayer, 
And that sweet treble in my ears, 
My thought goes back to distant 

years #
And lingers with a dear one there; 
Again I bear the child's Amen,

My mother's face comes back to me; 
Crouched at her side 1 seem to be; 

And mother holds my hand again.

Oh, for an hour in that dear place!
Ob, for the peace of that dear time! 
Oh, for that dhildish trust sublime! 

Oh, lor a glimpse of mother's face! 
Yet as the shadows round me creep,

1 do not seem to be alone—
Sweet magie of that treble tone— 

And ‘Now I lay me down to sleep.'
—Eugene Field.

An Old Time Playful Prisoner.
try ago there occurred In 
the Annual Register call 

unparalleled atrocity.” It 
e theft of u poc

ket, but the dreurn- 
explaln the vehe- 
iatiuu. Four men 

were on their trial for assaulting a man 
In hi* house ut Ponder's End. putting 
him In fear and stealing from him, and 
one of them relieved the tedium of the 

1, which lasted eight hours, by pick
ing the pocket of one of the turnki ~ 
us he stood in the dock. An official 
the presence of mind to order the 
toration
prisoner had enough pri 
to obey “with the must 
^^gee," but the court, we read, “were 
[horror struck.” Justice, however, pull
ed Itself together sufficiently to sen
tence all four men to death.

ohia.
„ tll, __ m liw Kind You Have AhMl|> BtogM
OA.8T Over a centu

London what 
ed "u most

kerchief from a poc 
stances of the deed 
Uieuce of this den une

ovation, blood Measure. ?
■—always. It * «Imply C 

We self at 28 neats, and

Dr. Shoop's 
Headache 

Tablets
A. V. RAND.

‘This poet, ’ *aid Teas, ‘speaks ol 
Spoondrift 
eta. 1 suppose ‘spoondrift’ is a naut
ical term.'

•I fancy, ' said Jess, ‘that ‘spoon- 
drift’ means when yon are out in a 
boat alone with -him’ and just drift

the bosom of the wa As the pastures shorten increase the 
talion given in the barn. From some 
source the cow» must have all they 
need to eat of good, nutritious food.

Quinsy, Sprains and Swelling» Lued.
“In November, 1901, I naught oold 

and had the quinsy. My throat was swol
len HO I could hardly breathe. I applied 
CliamberUiu’a Pain Balm and it gava me 
relief In a abort time. In two days I was 
all right,” aaya Mr». L. Cousin», Otter 
burn, Midi. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
is a liniment and is especially valuable 
for apt «ins and swellings. For sale at 
Hand's Drug Store.

Not a
M !* pOMIHOl ^TLAIflC__rs. Jones — I think it the most 

ridiculous thing to call that man in 
the bank a teller. - ———

Mrs Johnson—Why?
Mra Jones — Because he simply 

won’t tell at all. 1 asked him ont 
day how much my husband had on 
deposit there, and he just laughed.

of the handkerchief, and the 
esencc of mind 

careless indif Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

RAILWAY.
sad Steamship Lines to

HI. Joint' via JDIgby, New 
York ami IIomImu via 

Yuruaoulh.
A Brave Boy.

A little boy in Leicester was in
duced to sign the Band of Hope 
pledge. His father was a collector, 
and one day a publican called upon 
him to pay some rates. In the course 
of conversation it came out that the 
little boy was a teetptaler. ‘The idea! 
Why he is too little to sign the pledge.’ 
The little fellow came up to him and 
took hold ol him quietly by the arm, 
and repeated hia word*—‘You say, 
sir, that I am too young to be an ab
stainer. Well, now,'if I was to come 
to your public-honse for a pint of beer, 
would you send me about my busi
ness because I was so young? ‘No, l 
don't think I should,' replied the pub
lican, but that ia quite a‘ different 

ng.' ‘Very well, then,' said the 
lad, 'if I am not too young to receive 
the beer, I am not too young to give 
up the beer. ' The publican was de
feated. tor the boy had the best of the 
argument.—Selected.

and Scimitars, 
of the Saracens was the

most effective sword for cutting pur- 
ever devised. It will be remem-

■WS| VhaJc^'oi tf •vo,‘ ‘ 'll lt riv
J.I.Ù ab~,lulv I hi.- (or r.ivli

blood I rotund protruding pilon 
(ho manufacturers have KUiminivod It, Suo to* 
limoniiti* In the daily press and ask your neigh 
bon, wbat they t hink of it. You can use it am! 
get your money back If not cured. SDc a box. ut 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Batk» Sc Co.,Toronto

Or. Chase’s Ointment
His Ambition —• Wbat business i? 

papa in, mamma?
Why he's a tea sampler; be sampler

the different kinds <>f tea.
Mamma?
Yes, my boy.
Do you know what I want to be

when I grow up?
No, what, my boy?
A pie sampler!

A small boy was reciting in a geo 
graphy class. The teacher was try 
ing to teach him the points ol tin 
compass. She explained:

•On your right is the south, y oui 
left the north, and in front of you if 
the east. Now what is behind you?

The boy studied lor a moment, 
then puckered up his mouth and bawl 
ed. '! knew it. I told ma you'd see 
that patch in roy pants. '

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,
Give the cows a share of the sweet 

apples and pumpkins. They enjoy 
them as much as we do melons and 
fruit.

be red how, accord! 
Sir Walter Scott’s

7th. 1907, Steamship 
f thin railway will bt

utter Out.ng to the story of 
••Talisman," with 

; pagan Baladin chop- 
n in two at one blow, 

de

ens the system, the L.yod, the liver aH follow» 
and kidneys.

such a weapon the 
a soft cusbloi 

he amazement of Richard Coeur 
Lion. With a straight sword, 
make a hack or thrust, but to 
adversary one must saw with.it. The 
sclmiler, being curved aud wide and 
heavy toward the end, slices by the 
mere feet of striking.

Trains will abbivk Wolyvills. 
(Holiday excepted.)

system. -• Flying Bluenoee from Yarmouth 8 SB.piu
It fortifies and strengthens it. Flying Bluuiuwq from Halifax 10 27, p m
The nervous system controls all ihe Mon Wed., Fri. and 8aty.

functions ut the bofly. E,|,rose from Koulville......... til
, . . -s£-r .i Express “ Halifax.............Improve ,ls tone, you nnpMM-U» K,j,r„, Y.rnwelil,.........««,!•

tone oi lbo—whole - bwjjy jjuid this is KxpreWflÜtit Halifax............6 18, p m
what Fen ozone accomplishes. A ecu*'from Richmond...... 12 4U, p m

Its firs, action is to lortil, di«e. ,nm 11 “■ p “

tiun -this means nyurisl ment and 
more building material. Flying Blumro» for

rerrozone makes nch, red blood— Flying Blueuow for
Mon., Wed.. Fri. and featy.

action of all the large and vital or- Express for Halifax................ 6 66, a m
gsrr, ol lire body. ............

Quickly there ernes strength, vi. eÏ|',SH f« Kuntrîlü; ! ' ! ! 6 le’, p In
gor, endurance—that glow of feeling Aeooni. for Anna poli» BcyaL. 12 40, p in 
which we call hea th. i Accorn. for Halifax............ .. .11 66, p in

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Ferrozone is a food for the nervoi s
They Make You Feel Good.

The pleaswt purgative otfoct ax'pnri. 
encod by all who use Chamberlain » titu- 
m'tch and Liver Tablet», and the hoalthy 
condition of the body and mind which 
they create makes one feel joyfql. Pi ice. 
26 cants Samples free at Band a Drug 
Store.

one can

. V 28, a m

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the "columns

His Scheme Failed.
"I wonder why It Is," remarked one 

of the two men who had just lunched, 
turning to apeak to the other, * 
they always have pretty cashier 
these restaura 

But the tire 
blushed and smiled, 
teot Ihe Canadian 
«town lu payment

Train» will lsavs Woltviixs. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Halifax 2 36 p m 
Yarmouth TO 37. am

The cold, drizzling rains that come 
in the autumn hurt the stock much 
more than the cold weather of winter.cashier, though she 

did not fall to de- 
uarter be threw 
his check.

Hie Brilliant Idea.
"Why 1» It," she asked shortly after 

the weuding, “(liât you don't care to 
skate any more'/ You were bo fond of 

•It before we were married."

lots of it, aud this means the proper thi

J Trial Qatar h treatment» are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
tihuup, Baciiie, Win. 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny's coat—the gro .t value of this scien
tific prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere as Ur. Shoo p's Catarrh Reme
dy Hold by A. V. Rand.

of These teats are

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Midland 1 >i vision.
Midland Division

You are sure ol robust health, sure

Ferrozone; try tins great tonic. Sold Trut„ for Wihdsor at 6.36 a. m.'and 
everywhere in 50c. boxes. 2.46 p m., connecting at Trun, will:

! train» of the Intercolonial Railway and »!
I Windsor with express train* to and from 

Halifax and Yarmouth.

Artilicial Insanity.
"1 wasn't fond of It, my dear. To tell 

the truth, I made a martyr of my 
for your sake. 1 knew you en 
it »o that 1 felt as If I had to”—

In his lyorfc on "The Pathology of 
the Mind,’ Dr. Maudslcy thus de
scribes the action of alcohol.;—‘Alco
hol yields the simplest instance in il
lustration of this disturbing action 
on mind of a foreign matter introduc
ed into the blood from Without; hete, 
where each phase of an artificially- 
produced insanity is passed through 
successfully in a brief space of time, 
we have the abstract and brim 
cie of the bistory ol insanity. Its 
fust effect is to produce an agreeable 
excitement, a lively flow of ideas, aud 
a general activity of mind—a condi
tion -not unlike that which oftentimes 
precedes an attack ol mania: and there 
follows, as in insanity, sensory and 
motor troubles, and the automatic ex
citation of ideas which atari up and 
follow one another without order, so

•elf

"Thought 1 enjoyed It? Heavens, 1 
was a martyr too. I thought If I 
didn’t go and be tortured you'd take 

ther girl, and"—
"Say, Funny, 1 believe It would be a 

king If every girl and boy could 
ked up the minute they became 

and kept behind bars till the 
their marriage.”—Chicago Bee

Try It and be 
Convinced

Cautious Customer (in drug store) 
— How much do you charge for, a 
dime's worth of tooth powder?

New Clerk—Twenty-five cents.

Provide some succulent foods for 
the winter. Store the roots rateiy to 
preserve them for winter use.

Rate Card on applicationRoyal and U. S. Mall Steamship

-•Prince George"
Lxsvxa Yarmouth

Mondays, Wednesdays. Fri 
Saturday* on arrival of Flying Hi 
and expie,v trams from Halifax, 
ing in Boston next morning. Rett 
Prince Ueorge leave Loug Wharf, 

Thursdays, Friday* »nd S

fine t 
be loc 
engaged DiarrhoeaABO'S LINIMENT to the hands

being so kind a» to tot me u*e^^| 
■praio. which I obtained in training

» ol one of Ihe 
irylaud, and he 
I for » very I «id

that it helped me would tie 
dly, and I therefore ask il you 

one of your agents that is 
may obtain some ol 

you to advance I remain,
Yours truly,

-1
THATthe L'nivf Isity of Ma

BILIOUS
FEELING

poUlug it very mil

by no bad rcroha, use

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

fa3s and la pie
aluable for children- It to 
cures over a large part of

ou want a quick cure without 
one that to followedA Friend minister, who removed 

Nantucket to Hudson. N. Y. 
once attending a meeting wlett

f
2]

closest to Baltimore so that 1 
«S. Thanking Hoyil M-di.l Steamship Pflnee R

8t- J»hn and Dtyby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) 
tit. John at 7 46 a. rn , riva* in 

46 a. m ; leave» Digby « 
arrival of express train from

IS CUBED BT

Mother Scigel's Syrup, 
acts directly on the 
and stomach, quickly restor
ing them to healthy natural 
action, and thus it cure» 
biliousness and Indigestion.

MOTHER

the |>eople had been urged without 
avail te come forward and fill up the 
front seats. A1 last he arose and said: 
Friends, five forward. There is too 
much weight 
people came.

At either pole the intensity of the 
solar heat ia one-fourth greater than 
at the equator, because at the pole the 
sun shin s durijig the whole twenty- 
tour hours.

W. C. McCVKAK. which
liver

asant to fake.It '!. cflodt, • 

famous for its 
the civilised world.

.alt to sail we!I, and theA teacher had a very dtil! pupil 
> difficult to 

t iu the letters of the alphabet 
‘This is letter A ' expiait 

teaefier lor tfic tooth linn 
it down on the blackboard 
letter B,' he 
the «mod letter of the alphabet.

• I'»!
and eQcouragingiy, as he turued t

to the initial letter of the al

his? ' questioned the leachtt

ti. S. Prince Alirart makes <isi 
(tiundaj excepted) between Wolf 
Psrotboro, calling at Kingsport NEW

LIVERY STABLES
that more or less incoherence of 
thought and speech* is texbibited. 
while at the same time passion ia 
ily excited, whicii takes different 
forms according to the individual tern 
Peraments; after this stage has lasted 
for a time-io some others shorter— 
it passes into depression aud maudlin 

ion passes io- 
he last stage of all be- 

of dementia and stupor. The 
different phases of mental disorder 
are compressed into a short period of 
tjflie because the action of the poison 
iff quick and transitory; hot we have 
only to spread the

Buffet Parlor Gar*
SS he 9 rote 
. ‘And this 

on, putting down SEIGELS
m SYRUP*---

Mo,,.. Wed., F rate,
Flying Bluenukv trains, on Tuwd* 
Thursday these cant are attached 
press trains between Halifax and 
mouth.

Trains aud Steamers are run on .
I I IN WOLFVILLE.tohia,

en too yf Ifa Kind ÏM Hate Aiwa?» Bought
OAB JOHN A. ROCKWELL,A J. WHITE k CO., Haitirfql The sulstcribors having b«>ugh6 out the 

Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
liuguit business on the premises formerly 
.Kcm.ici by Edward Chase. Single and 
Doubt* Teams fumisbed ut short vfe 
Skilled drivers to »11 points of-interost.

TRUCKING
Ü kinds attended t p 

•f WZ ***& ti>e WW* l»trons«e,
«■USSeBT - ta““-

Successor to

33. W. CLHTVBILteAJSro

Pure Milk and Cream.
Some people are pious beta tse it is 

the only diversion that their tempera
ments fit them tor.

Among the Greeks breeches iodi 
cated slavery. A free man never wore

No one who lies 
—ling to him is ever

$10 REWARD ! P. GIFKIN6, Oeneral Manag 

_________________ K,,ntVÜU' *-*are under considerable ex 
street lights that 

we offer the

of 'the

As y/t are un
pense in repairing stre 
are maliciously broken, we o 
above reward for informât»

aaag^n&jSi&i
BUILDING

Appiyte

■ eviction

irity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars,

the pupil over yon, as ihe tegular d^Ckmd j UlOiT * ICH0FII18, 

does, end we get a «Arooic and endnr* | Wolfvllla, April 18, 19( fl. —83

Offenders will t>e prosecuted to the 
îüli ezt«s* of law

AcaniA Electric Light Co. -*
I (are lighting », t v- 1. Minard i Liniment » IU OB). A. 1-BAT, 

WulWite.

/

T

VOL. X

The a
I uhlislted ever

DA tr

Subscription
ulvanca.

Newsy connu 
ntJif

Adv*
II 00 per squ. 

«ertion, 86 cent 
tertion.

Contract rate 
h ente furniahet

Reading notit 
nsertion, two a

Copy for new 
received up to 1 
vhanges in conti 

in the office Ihe i
Advert isemeu 

of insertions is 
tinned and dial

This (taper if 
kcvihers until » 
:inue is received 
in full-

Job Printing 
in ihe latest sty It

All postmasti 
authorized agent 
purpose of row 
receipts for sam- 
office of puMieat

TOWN O 
W. Marsh 
A. E. Gold

Cmce Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30 * 
1.30 to 3.00 ( 

Enclose on Sa

POST OFF1 
Ornes Hours 

Mails are made i 
For Halifax a

Express west c 
Express east cl 
Kent ville cloat 

Oso.

OH

Baptist Uhi it- 
Pastor. Servie,
mg at 11 a. 
Sunday School a 
U. prayer-meeti 
at 7 30., and Ch 
Tliuraday evenii 
Missionsrv Aid 
uesdsy following 
«nontii, sud She ' 
°{*the third We 
at 3.30 p. m. A 
the door to welct

Wright, Pastor, 
Wolfville : Publi 
at 11 a. m., an 
School at 9.45 a. 
Wednesday at 7 
Church, Lower B 
on Sunday at 3 p 
10 a. m. Prayer 
7.00 p. n».

Moore, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m 
School at 10 o’ch 
»i*g on Thursday

KTHODIVC Cl

S
at all the services 
mg m 3 p. m on 
meeting at 7-30 p

CHURCH 
St. loiiff’e Park 
- -Scritoee Ho

fri*' S.iSun 
at 1
m Eyensomr 
Evensong, 7 30 p 
in Advent, Len 
church, Sunday 
mtvndeiit ami tw

All seats free.

Ï

Rkv.
W titom 

ft» Bulkic
1 ! • i
H Tm.

St. Francis (<
Carroll, P. P.-l
Sunday of eacli n

TlIRTABRIUtaC 
D. D., Suporineei 
•iay. Sunday-I 
* rvice at 7.80 
” edneeday eveni

Sr. (JEuBoe'a 
meets at their H* 
vf each month at

A. J.

Orpbro* Lodu 
Monday evening 
'•* Harris’ Block, 

welcomed.
H. N

re*
Woltviu.* Di 

Monday f
® 00 o'

£5f

Court Blomidt
; ' i !
*«y of each mont

F.W.Vi
Hard an

of .
HARD & SOFT \ 
Building Mat

Haley Bt
Bowker i

won

mCASTORIA
Mil

*mam&


